
MEDICAL,
FO THE PROFESSORS AND MEMBERS OF THE

MEDICAL SOCIETIES,
Mother, Wife and Doughter
INTHE UNITEDSTATESi.--Olesubseriborremeet.
I.fully calls your Intention to Dr LISIIISSee Gass-
Man, expressly intended for the preservation of the
health of both uXer—whether It rinses from Incipient
Pathists, or early consumption, Debilhy of the Lang;
BronchialAffections, Asthma, Pleurisy. Deranged and
Disordered stateof the liver. Spleen erKidireTt, Dis-

eased Spine, Cholic, Dyspepsia Palphaten of the
Heart, Loss of Muscularor Nervous Power. &e. An.

DR. C. B. BARRETT'S GUARDIAN comes to the
immediate reliefof Females suffering from Irregulari-
ties, anti all other Uterine difficultiesand diseases Incl.
dental to woman, whether Pensioned by con wet
feet, orany similar injudicious exposure, and this
'lei,Mout the use ofmedicine; tithe most delteme and
Wesisinve lady can at any momentapply it to herself
Yrithoutthe ponalhllity of incurring any risk or danger,

'el soy unpleasant results arising from It, and with the
certainty ofobtaining immediate relief.

Dr Barren's Guardian is no catch-penny, or one of
the many burnt:ip of the day; but It is an instrument
mad upon strictly scientific principles, in accordante
with the laws of Electricity and Galvauirm; and for
neatness, durability and efficacy, infinitely =Mass.
everything of thekind ever before offered to the pubbe
for We relief ofdisease and, in the language of one at

the ntratienlightened menofthe day, pnouncedto

be 'lite greatest discovery ofthe age."isro
A_period of no less thenfour years bosh.. occupied

by Dr. Barrett in bringing the Guardian to its present

state of perfection—during which time it Las been in

the hands of some of the most eraine physicians et
the North and South, as well as in the decennia-a ofno-

meteu families,who hove axed it for allof the above

purposes, with the most perfect sneerer, and who have
clicerfinly peen their unnual.fied upprotatitin of its
efficacy min value, as can he Seen referring to the

Manual ofIsztroctions necompanying It.
Dr. C. B. barren's Guardian is secured from Minims

-- dons by a patent from the United States PatentOffice.
and be bad either with or without his kledico-Eleetro
Galvanometer.

The Ittedtco-Recum Galvanometer. in point of beau-

ty, ssorkniatiship,prabllity and ;rimier, cannotbe silt-
' passedor even equalled, and the subscriber feel. that

Ise hazards nothing in the suwertion that itwill tiefound
to pOSsese mote power end efficacy to the twatraorti
and temesal ofdisease., by Lialastitsm and Einem.-

. ty, than any other instrument, either in the tinned

.*.ams or Europe. The kledica.Electro Galvanometer
is warranted in every respect, and with common ord.
nary cage will last alife-time,and is for the cheap/
ea, because the best, instrument ever offered to the
public. A mama) accompanies them. giving the

that it

is mu:tit intelligible to the mind of every one, while
• try of arrangement is such that a child may

so. It.
Any inforn..ition mmuitonly given. and all contrite.

mentions cheertutly answered per emit, either inrota-
tion to dieKlectro-Galeanomefer or Guardian.

Medical menare invited to call and examine Dr Bar-
ren's Onset and test. el:Battey.

FO: sale by H.RICIIARDSON, sole Agent, TIMar-
ket st, Pittsburgh. ap.Sidtf

Qs s,OOO PERSONSPhiladelphia
Og,alone, can testify to the vronderittl efficacy of that
powerful remedy.
THUALPSONI3 COMPOUND SYRUP OF TARAND

WOOD NAPHTHA,

In pulmonary Consunimion, Chrome Bronchitis and
Sore Throat, Asthma, Chronic Catarrh, Spitting of
Blood, Pain in the Side and Bream, Difficulty of
Breathing. Whooping Codex, Croup, Weak Nerves
and Nerve. Tremont, Palpitation of the Hearn also,

Liver Complaint and Affection of the Kidneys.
This medicine, the invention ore man who gave the

subject of Palinonaly, Bronchtaland Pectoral diseases
the most rigid examination,has now been before the
public near four years. Duringthis period it has per-

formed some of the most remarkable ernes on record of
Pulmonary Conscuription-teenred the recommend.
don and use of physicians In their practice, and the

warmestapproval of thousands of persons in ordinary

and severe Colds. Cosigns, in Hoarseness Spitting of
Blood, /sc. ./...STONISHING CURES.

About four years since I is attacked with Typhus
Fever, which led me in semirable state of health, in

extreme debility- with a general prostration ofthe sys-

tetm.„ with violentpains in the breast and loss of appe-

tite, in consequence of which I was unable to attend to
anmy usual bUslneli, or MIC.IIII y kind of work. Iapplied to several pbystelaus Ind usedVlirlo.dies, but withoutnay benefit and spaired ofever

obtainin• revery ofmy former health But some
iiimst last June woe itillitsed to try Thomson's Com-
pound Syrup error and Wood Nepali, sod uscreshole
as it may appear, hy the time I had token threebottles
the debility, pant and every sense of suffernig were
completely removed,and i was able to attend with re-
stored health tc my usual evocations.

MARTINCLARDY,
OrDiskinbin township. Cumberland co.

Read the following testimony from a respectable
membot of the Society of Frtedds, in Poughkeeiwie,
York. VALUABLE TESTIMONY.
'Ma may cerney that In the spring of IBA my

health was very Debit.; I was afflicted with pain m the
aide. with other alarming symptoms- awl sabered much
from peat debility. At that time I purchased from
Muses Dame two bottles ofThomson's Compound Sy-

rup of Tar and Wood Naptha, from which I experien.

cod poet [macro, IliY cow good: and I
cheerfully recommend theCLINtli, to an persons who

may be suffering with getrral debility, withrycap ems
ofadecline. AILkILAIS WILTSIE.

Poughkeepsie, March 15,1.47.'
Prepared only by MMUS( 6: Dittmar. at the N. E.

corner and Spruce streeta
Sold by L. WILCOX, Pittabingic and by druggists

generally: Pries, tiecents. or Ore Dollar per bottle.
soya ._

SALTER'S
.:ANSENG PANACEA!

TTHOSE SUFFERING %VITII DISEA SED
LUNGS.—Tbe unprecedented 511COCS3 WILCO has

Clouded the au of toe
GINSENG PANACEA

12 all the varioas furors whkell irr uac vaof t'vc longs, af

sumea, LOU. Induced the proprietor acme to cad anat.

boato this
WONDERFUL PREPARATION.

The chaugablo weather whirls marks our fall Led
Winter months, La always a fruitfulsource of

COLDS AND COUCIHS.
These, If neglected, are but theprecursors of that fell
destroyer, COSOIPTION.
The question, then. how shall am nip thedeetroyer to

the bed!howsheall we get clear
public.

of onr coughs and

°lda of vital importance to the
THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY

will be found to the Ginseng Panacea. In moor ofthin

we have from ume to nine published thenths of

dozens of our best known citizens,whave erpen.

cored its curative powers. These. witha massof Lea

Oniony from all pans of the countryi—from
MEDICAL. MEN OF THE FIRST STANDLNG,

Ministers of theLiospel, Ae., together with coptoth not.
Uses from the

JOUENALS fiF TUF. DAY.
we base embodied to paraphict form. and linty be had

gratis of anyiltwi,alt,,„l.lu3zlA4mt the country.

have been need in this city.
OF THOUSANDSTHOUSANDS AND TENS

throughout the United States and Canada, and we ch.

I"g' oO man 'tiEtLY.'nII'ISTANCE
n which, when taken according to direcuons, and be-

fore the lungs had become hardly disorganized, It has
ever failedioEFETXT PERFECT CURE.
Why, then.need the athieted hesitate! by rewn to

the miserable nostmots, gout° up by st • indivta.

sale a lee the assumed mane ofacme co • d phy-

sada, and puffed into notoriety by certifies - ttet,
acina madly unicnovm? Whilst a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
Is to be had, whose vouchersare at home,--our neigh.
horse—many of salaam it has

sNATc imp FROM TILE GR AVE

In order that this invaluable medicine may be placed
thin the reach of the poor as well the rich, we bare

pat theprice at
ORLY PUTTY CIPITEI,

Just one half the usual CO. of cough medicines. ala

Inc sale by our agents in nvarly ryevetown and village

over the VOA; who are prepared to give full talon..
tootrelative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor

Broadway, Cincinnati,fthio

AMERCHANT OF THIS CITY, who had been af-

flicted with the Whom for four years, had take.

shame every thing lii. physieism constantly stun•
dell him. and tie md expended over two thousand dol-

lars. He never believed in advertised medico., but

considered them all fiumbugs At lasthp tried Dr.

Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort, from 73 neektikan suer..
New York. and in sit weeks wan ntirely cared. bev-

ies taken only three battle, ' This is andoy one amen) ,

cases where amitinary objections to patent medicine
have prevented person. from using this medicine, who

have expereled hUndrede of dolls., to their pbylietans

is leainadin the end owe their recovery re the lona

aeffteacy of this purely vegetable preparation.
There Ls no mistake, that this medicine is superior to

soy remedy prescribed by medical advisers. Thio
medicine Lots oak. Mt years to mature. mid is the F,

rent remedy for diseases ever introdeced to the public.

Ibistrasne Pam, Cason, LCD Seoerrrire Berarti

—Sufferingfor a long time with these eoloplions,
Godven up an hopeof beingcored. I had emouh-
al thebotanic and Isoincepathie d 'corm in vain. I bad

used many articles wivertried, but found no relief. In
despair 1 had given op the use ofall medicines. Hear-

ing of the great virtuesof Dr. Toydoe's Balsam of Liver,
won., and thereat cares it had performed, injured

'me to try it, and to toy great joy•and astonishment, I
ens better daily. I continued its Lae, also his nuirm•
Coated Pills, until lam entirely cured- Dr. Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort ts the best medicine in theworld

fro these complaints, and will cure every one afflicted.
SETH LAWRENCE,

Captain Mile Nancy, of New York.
Lemma Corm-1 have suffered from the Asthma a

very long time,and have used every medicine I scold
obtain for as mire ot vain, until I tried Dr. Taylor's

Balsam orLiverwort. This medicine has afforded me

most manifect benefit,and Ls, in my opinion,a mire for

this distressing disease; more especislly, it• I know of
many cases among my friends, where Ithas been high

ly successful. Persons interested are invited to call

atmy residence for further Information
MRS. S. RUTON, rib Lean. a_

Sold la Pittsburgh dry 1 D Morgan 93 Wood se J

Townsend, 45:Rorke , se II RmYthl, roe Market and
2d maLLlenderson Co, 5 Liberty W Price reduced
to Sl,Nyier bottle. jet")

AirOROAN'S COMM SYfiLlV—yli:r.ori. be..tlsnes
.1.11 peat Pa11... eanng m

Prom the TemperanceBanner, Nov 2 1847.
Cocoa Srenr,—We are not in the habit of puffing,

mach less taking patent rocidielnes, butwe feel disposed
to meornmend Morgan's Syrup to those who are afflict-

ed with a cone; After baring tried Mc usual rem.-

Mee toremove a constant and distreseing cough, that

hod for several days offlictedone of our children,

re
with-

out ecess, we were induced to trT Morgan'. court
syrup, and by hrelief was obtained tua few hours-, It
proved te bathe penacen in this ease at leas;

Prepared wholesale and rand py_the replete',
JOHN D MOHOAN, Draggle;

weed at, 1 door below diamond alley.
-

STRONG ZVIDENI MS Dr J AYNE'S EX•
A g. TOR:. NTis empetlet tn fll other reedatee for

Ceughs,Covauseptiou, Brouehitia, maim,sad other Pidtm
a. maw persons who coadeedeed the

so of it hi their&who us Tu. Ku API peek It t di
°Um nmedivaftheltier; and wheaten hare been induced
trerr other l'rePerel am 0.7 been elconst meviebty been

• Idemapdiatal in tem wing the basalt which wet resuntebly

eaditated from the highpalm hemmed by the prdpnetore,
daei have returned to t&• ues or Jamgcs' EMXTOILA.T. as
•remedy tlas bee enr failed la rel roe them and which

preAelSy wilybad its equal Inarrud/l_ligroci.lmoenq &poen

Preparby Di D. Jara Philadelphia, end on

age."deeAllevrtf A . JAYNES
71.Fonith

1171IV8HAMTONlC.—After r ime thi.Vii.
oahuitatingly promo:aft d balm what Elput..

"1 • —nu but adds, watb.t any esceptic, bk on, forth*
rastoratito vad prastrutau of the immao W•Imam

mamma itutanan when hairkm bra ratan:4 io hue.

which boobus bald far Team . thiak moot do

=ulnae than ta ratassuaad toall oar umbers who at

Chair hatr,ta wallas anal [4ooll'l'ode iumediataly •
/Woo AWL

'Of WS m PitubbaTh at the Pokier Tea Btors, N0.79
FOuttbstratowar Wood

'1.4 ORGANS WORM KILLER IA for superior toall

al /Aburemedies for Wormt.
June Nth, itMA

Thu may sanity that 1gave to two of my caildreci t
three and five years old, two etispoonfuls of Illorgan'a
Kos Uhler, to each of theta. The yousitcst paned
figlatire Wenn, the smallest ecinli ..ot have measured

losthan seven inches. Thealga. passed so large s

Mabelthatwe could oot begto to count thallt. I hare
gaol all the popular remedies are the public for

were, bat can say with 'cleat conscience, !!organ'.
gem Mee Es far superior lousy now before the pub.

JOHNSTON.■ Bateralavm, Aft Wry counly.

Elevated sad .old wholesale and retail by the pro.

Wait. JOHN D wrmaMORGAN,
ns4.s=rti,

MEDICAL. 'MAILUFAC-TORIES.
. ,

1., 1, my.covr..,lxTrat,4.0.-1-46411'1i:A1:2A11611,47,
•V: 'I; '4" 111.1'1' •

vvraTiaLocaanage. a soma,
(10FTIN MISERAND FL) RNISIIINU UNDr.II-
end TAKERS,corner of Penn and St. Cis, streets,enposite the Exchange Hotel, entrtuseeon Penn tweet,
respectfully inform their (drat. and the public, that
they are prepared to famish and &need to everything In
the lute of Undertakers. Airways on hand x large sur-
.n.mrdntofready made Coffins, covered, lined end fin-
ished in the very beatmanner, all sonsand .ices ready
made Shroudsof Sonnet, Cambric k and minim,and all
0.4 made m approved styles. We keep a 1.,7 Rs
lot-Intentofrod e and black canon, silk and kid Wove.
sable (or pal I bearers and osoaraern, crape, caps co!.
ass, and every thinsneceurry for dressing the dead.
sod OR reasonable Lamm 63 WO purchase all oar goods
MI the tameraciness Aim, Wye.' platen for cog non.AIse name end age. We bare a splendid bearer aM
horse, tad nu tnumber ef the best carriages Ever)tangarsended promptly and punctually nct:cly

DR. TOVVNSIERD,II
COIIPOOND =WILT 07

SARSAPARILLA:
denlan

81.0211 th*
The mot emonallano Hala AgWmid I

Estrot Is fart ten i Q. Bottle.: ft 4si
*ma clearer, ploacaler, and sinnaatai eri•

poen* ta amy *sit L coo nritkmat
mimiting, eickoing

ar debilitating Om
Patina •.. .

Tea greatbeauty and aperiority of this Elanaparilin
warailothermedicines ia.tkatwhile Iterailkates deedia.
owereflusigoratee the lady. Its one of the my bat

SPRING AND SUMNER iieniceirz
Ester known; Itoat only puribe the whole system, and
nrengthens thr perenn, but it create .111.11••••ad
Wood: • power pooevaed by soother mediates Al:dit
r. Ilesthe grand secret of its wouderfiel steam It Ste

?erformed within the last two years, more than 10(1,030
:urns of sevens caws of disease: at Out ts,ooo •,.....c iroconadered in It ha. eased the haw of m..
that It yOOO mint the two put smarm

(0,000 s of General Debility and
sat of Nervous Energy.

Dr. Towns...re therstparilla Invigorates the whole
systeui permanently. To those who

the
Waletheir

mnatnar tummy by the effects of usedieloe or Wiser.
ono committed in youth,or theexcesaime Sailors* of
die passim. and brought on• general physical prom.
noel of the nervous system, Sanaa, snot of=biting
faintingsetnations prematuredecay tad darling,buses
ins, serails that fatal disease, Consumption. eau be es-
irely restored by that pleasant-rmsdy. This Saws
?villa nfar superior to any

Invigorating Cordial,
A. n mast and invigorates theeyetene. gives activity
to the limbs, and ;strength to the muscular eyetem, la •

std.: ei-traordinuy degree.
Conentoptiou Cured.

Olealua sad Straerlen. Cosonmegtiea can ha caned.
Broaratis. Coasamption, Laver Complaint. Colde

Oaearrh, Cimets, Asti.. Spitting ej GllOOll,
Somata is Ike Okus.HeetU Flash, /Fed

&mac Degicaltor Profit.. Espana,
rotten, Pain is Vic Side, she, hen

SPITTING BLOOD.
Nes Park April 28, 1841.

Da. Towatamwo—l eerily believe that your Sarsapa.
'ilia has been themeans, through Providence, of
my lira I Air "vocal years had a bad Cough. Ii
became worse and worms At last I robed large quanti.
,411 nibbled, had night Swam., and was greatly deb&
wed and reduced, and didnot expect to lire. I have
only used your Sarsaparilla a abort lima. and there hm
r wonderful changebeen wrought in ma I ant now able
...walk oil over the city. I raise ao blood, and my
vouch haa left me. Yoe can woB 119111110 that I ant
.;.aukfuLfos_these results.

Your obedient servant,
Wit RUSSELL, 65 Catturba.d.

Female tliedielua
Dr. farmland's tilamparilla-t. • ...4. 14...19.47

Ira for blapisitt0111.1.1114.10. 6arMlll.llll, P7ol*.Ell
t.Lerl. or Falling ofthe Won* Catineeasa Pile; La-
rerrtaem er Whho. obstructed or dlffealt Ifearram

Incondance of Urine, o immolator/ dlsehlege
neraf, and for thegeneral proaradon of the astern—-
eo =meg warner We mall of Wrenn/ooze or tames,

«luced bg istakolarity, Maass. accident- Nothing
an Lo mon nitspOsing than Its invigorating effect.Lit the human home. Persons all-Isankness wed lust.

trade. from taking it, at once brooms robust and Nil of
L.:myunder Its infinencu It immediately counteract,

nervelooneesof the female h1,13.4 ',hid, Ott.gresl
tura ofBarre... It will not be expected of m, Lk
liana of et, delicate • nature, to exhibit certilicatin of

• vv. performed but we can the afflicted, that
ondrotie acme, havebeen reported to as. Tbovaanda
f ow-, where Camille, have been without child..
item using • four bootee of this invaluable mialicleu

ham blamed with Mae, healthy off.prittg.

Tar Iloam. wad Alarried Ladles.. ."

'this Extract ofBanaparilla has betasweetly pr e.
yared in reference to female complaints. No female

ham MYNA a . seppesia she la approach* that
critical mood lam should neglect in
..k. It, .. it h .certain yearend. for .of of the

tentarous and horrible dimeares to •hieh fortmles a.
subject at tide time of it. This period may
loped J.several Tema by wrist Ilia magician Nor
m It lea valuable for dime who are approaching ao
manhood,is calculated to mist eaters by quick.blood•nion the blood sad lon` riot the*yucca Indeed
t.ast reedier. L. ienduable far MI the delicate dia.

to which women are gobject.
It brae.+ the whole space. naw. permanently the
arm cuarm. by removing the impurities of the

Soar, not so far minsulatiug ea to produce robrequent
ralaxadoa which la the ease annoa medicines taketi fun
(-male weakness arid disc.. By axing • fete boul. at
this medicine. many revere aod painful surgical opera
tJ DIN may be prevented

Great Bleseniosi lo tlotheara nod Childress.
It is the mfr. md most effeetnal medicine for purity.

Itothe system. thd relieving thes t ering* attendant
uponehiltbrith ever discovered. It strengthens both
the mother and dolt presents pain end disease. to-

nod enrich. tbe food, those wiro have seed it
orolk Itis indisperdable_ It IS highly metel both br faro
r:*l ogee cantinement.ra it presents diseases ati,“4.tot

r. potchildbirdn—to Costircoms. Piles, Cramps. Swell
of the Peek Despondethy, Heartburn, Yam...

I :in in the Back and Loin. Falth Pains. Hemorrhage.
rod to regulating the secretions awl eqeatisteg the elf
r dation it the & The great beauty of this
owdickie is, It Is alw ays safe, and themost &aka. nee

r roast successfully.•*wee few easessignetre any other
c,edickse, In some a now CLOW monis. le

meted exercise Inthe open Ms, and light food with
this medicine. sal gamy. moire ..f. and easy coo-
finCISICIIL

Deemll7 mead Beside.
COOXICLICS. Cholk.and • variety of preparation. mum

redly m use. whenapplied to the feel very soon mod it
of its booty. They close the poem of the Min, and
cu ed, the v ir coladoa which when moire is not thwart.
• I by disease m powder, or the shit mdansed by the

*Malin used In maps, bemdfica its own prodoctreo it
• hpoun face onion" ea well as to Me garden or

oh end delicately tinted md variegated dome.. A
.n,active and healthy circulationa the deka or the

.orms4 of the pars, rich blood to Ms extremities, is
' at which paints the couoteneme le the moat imolai
am beauty. It is that which imparts the indescribable

and lathe. of !mediums that it admire, but
nme can describe. This beauty Is the offsprtag of no-
tme—not ofpender orwrm. IfMars bb not hos nod
...eithyMeech:ghee, there ie no beauty. If ths lady is
fair as driven mow, Lf he paint. and montereika
aul the blood Le thick. cold and Impure. she le not bead
nful. Ifdm be Mows or yellow, and there 1• pure mei
whve blood it gives • ebb bloom to the ehmks, and
.inilianey to their eyes that I.fascinstiag.

This Le why the southern, and drop fly the Spas
oh ladies. are so dumb admired. Ladies to thteeth
•ho take but Mlle mercie, et' me mode.' in oboe
.seems, or have moiled their complexionby the appli.
..ition of deletenom mixtures. if they wish to to
-.inelaniettv of nap, buoyant epinte, spahl eye.

..td beautiful cemplexions. they Mould nee Dr. Tenni
mr• Bentspardla Thom who hews tried it. me
ore than sadslied are dehghted. Laititcs of enni

wetion. crowd ouredam doily
I:===•

TV...eta. imitate Dr. Townsend** Sampanlle. her.
t. rateably called their muff • ge'eat Re..ly for Fe

ols, le, tied bare copied oar bill. mid circular,
• tort, relates m the complabas oietomen, ieot I for wore
--other mee elm pat tip methcone, have. since the pew
toccesa ofDr, Toirsomod's Sarequirilla in complatoll
rcident l famsles, recommended theirs, eltlioarb
r,eintly thrry lid not. • number of these Diatoms. Pala

c., an buorloaa to flostalea ..they wren*, &sew
sod undermine dm comolostion. Dr. Townsend'. is the

ly and best remedy for the numermse female coo.
wattas—itrarely, if emir fails of effecting a permanent

re. It can be oake by the most delicate heals.
lc soy case, orby those expectima to become mothers,
.41 the tremolo advantagen, am a pope... the itystent

p pal. of &Lam mid wreathe= both
.. oberand chill. Be careful to get th e fellllll2s.

re. carcinoma coucluslooly prove. that tide show
c,rillo ha.perfect control over the tows obctiasia d.
tv.cc of the Blood Throe pone. cared la me bow

kloprectaleutod.
Three Chilams.

Ua Townumnro—lbtar Elm I tom. t he pkwanre to
:cform you that three o(my children ks.e been cared
.(the &raan by the ace of year imminent methane.
Teary were nraland vary severely with IndBanta ; b...
t'. an only four bottle.; h hh.k themshay. for which

I awl enyealf emit. pant nhinrmit.t.
Yoos...p.thaly.

ISAAC W. CRAM, 100Waostswet.

Opfolios or Physiclomo
tr. Townsend Is almost daily receiving order hat
madam In differentplum of the Unica.
Tins is to certify that mis, the undersigned. Pik/tidbit.
the City of Albany,have in nionnrom tam prescrib-
Dr Tiornacod.• Sarsaparilla and believe it to b.

tkr of the most valuable preparations in the manna.
11. P. Pl/1..1N0 11. D.
J. wmsoN. a. D.
B. R. BRIGGS, IL D.

tltany. April 1.1847. P. E.EI.JII.IIDOILY, M D

BEN N ETT 4 BROTHER,tr,FEN rSNV ARE MAN I:FAUT LIRlitte.,Birminghato,Eater Pittsbturgh,l Pa.tiarthouae, No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

tip WILL, constantly keep on bond a good as.,Menlel Vlia tii of our own manufacture. andSoPelitittlatt, Wholesale and country .Her•
ehmits are respectfully invited to call and ex

saline for themselves, as we are determ,ed to sellcheaper than kits aver before bees offered to the pub-
ee.
D.' Orders sent by rout, aocompanied by the cash or

•ity reference. will be promptly et emied to. let

J•kra-F...l.zutas
FLINT GLLASS ESTACILISELRIENT.

ULvAN 1 & LIEDLIErannutacture amtl keep can-
al stanny on band Cot, Mourned and ?lam Flan
Waserenre in nil Us corkliel. at their %Valet:loCM Cal,
Cie.' Of Marl:et and Wateruirecos, eittaburgh.

On: Wart% mature la 101 l OVElllialn. and we arc
coastan Iy adetng to ouritoek. artech enabler:ll3Wfill
orders with promptness. Purebaeees are rerpeetfulit
solicitedtotal! and examineprier, trra.

rnyloelY

COAC_H MAKING

CAUTION.
using to the great !mecum and loam.. saleof D.
wo,curs Sarsaparilla, • number or men .ho .ar e

•rtcurly our Agents, hare rommenced making Sarsapa-
• ,Extracts, SUM, Bitten. Extrnotaof Yolked, Dock.

They generallypm it up in the male shaped hot.
I. and some of them bare stole and coplod our ads..
orrannt.—they us only worthless Ithitadosth and
thoold be avoided.

FROM the very liberal eneOurage
e' meat the subsentier has reeet ved

. ho has located himself in Allegheny.
e has induced Lim to take d Mane, for

term of year, on the property he now
occupies, in Beaver street, tounediately beside the
BresbyterianClutreh. From the longexperience tl.c
above business and a desire to pienee, he hopes to mer
lland receive • Mare of public putionage.

Nowon band snd Gnashing to order, kockarray Bug
gies, open and top Buggies, and eve: y de.cripnon
Barnes. made to oiler, from seventy •five dollars to
wchthmanit Isep.S.dill /Olt N Stil'Ttl

lk lAN 1/FACTI.; BED AND 1.1.AF 'IOIIACCO.-
.3.1. HEALD,BUCKNOR & Co. 41 mirth mom at,and
lb N. wharves, Phll'a, offerfor sale on aecommodating
terms, Glont pkgs Illanufactured Tobacco, conaustiug of
pound; hall pounds, s's, b's, I2's, 16's la's and SP.,
lumps, 6'a, 6's and /Ps plug, and LT. adios' Twist, to
whole andhalf boxes, of thefollowing approved brands,
vizi

Jame. H Grant, Osborn & Bragg,
Gram /r. Williams, A Catimuss,
S Jones & Son, Ill'Donald.
Webster Old, J Thomson,

I.larrtes Thomas, Jr. AI) Armistead,
J Thorn. tr. Son, Londhorn & Arfrustead,
3 P Coates, J hl Cobb.,
Gentry a Royster, J A Clay,
Si A Buller, C A Hall,
Green Hall, Wm Dawson,
Pearl A Norwood, 3 S BlockwoodZ)
Seth Page, K eymautont:ic.,Fk nn,PO 'rt inVlllV=l. Vassal' A I[l,6Juan,
Reim, Rislimson & Co. Seth Halsey,
R Metcalf, John Eitdet.
Lawrence Loftier, J Rohm.,
Gray & Gray, D B Tumer,
R Jamieson, l'ork While,
D M Branch. —ALSO--

Havana Leaf Tobacco, wrapper. and fillers,
1 ara do do dol
Cienfuegos do do do)
St Jago de Cuba do do doj
St Domingo do do do
limns & Linde& do, part fine, OO
i.aysville do do du
Kentucky various grades do do
%%roma Loaf. suitable for manufacturing and export;
Spanish Seed Leaf, Pt ann. Connecticut nod Ohms,
Virginia :traps, Inert; (Sermon Pipes; Pipe heads;
~notch Snell((loose and bladder.;) bleccoubit Men;
Tongan Beans. Havana bassOtto Rose; Bergamot;

CalabnaLinuonee; Patent Cavenctutt linttrea,Spunk,
ke &c. PHILADELPHIA, my Lii

VENETIAN BLINDS
'1,112greatestand best varlet) ever mimed inthis city

befote—amdc on the most ADM:Fyn, 'Koslnm Imo"'
and =mit fashionable eastern pattern. androtors. Ale)

u,n: CHEAP ROLL, or DOB rohi BLIND, on hand
onrriade to order of all sizes and at nil pricer.

Country :Merchants and °Men are invited to eivil and
ecaunce the above for the • or all STIR soid
wholearie or retail, anda liberal deduction maile
wholesale rumen. is.

A FF' 41 VELT

ROSEDALE GARDENS,
:LLANCIILSTLK. •

PRE Proprietorof this swell known place ofresort has
I the pleasure of Informing. the public that hi. estat,

•teheitenthaving hew, thoroughly refitted and repaired.
~1 the geolinds elegantly :aid nut sad decorated is

open for teed accommodation, alai hedamn, han-
d "ethos her. aiho mai favor in with their pniron.

is• . di di ia.r. . •
ie and 0. 1,P•0t...1• terror. de, mined,:•

-pure no expense In making his establidaraind
at public patronage. Ho has scrommodutious tor
~tiding *fear [amities. lee Cream.,awl all rehash.
weals suitable to the season. ea smutty on hand

teStl LKV I litReifFiFiLD

CIZZZE;MOR• •••• • •

SAAC WILLIANkt, licapet and Tailor, begs to in

A. form the cameos of Pithilicirgh and others, diet he
at his rooms on Smithfield street, un-

der the &Wee Hotel, a large and boutoufill assortment
Cloths, Cass:mere., Satins. Silks. and other Vic wogs,

tooethat wait such other articles a+ are required tor
wear His good* hove been carefully se•

lected, and are or the newest and most thalnonahle
sty in, as wall as of oupenot quality. His customers
only depend upon having their clothes mail, up in a

manner which CAMtot fail is gratify the taste of the
most lastidino.. avail T

TOBAMO-10 bx s Llraneh A "%Vulkane6s.
do io do extra pounds;

5 do do do Its ow la;
10 kegs No I. 6 rootot,
10 do Pgh Cavendish,

do do Ring;
M do Segarril

20 do halfSpanish do; for wle by
triyfi D WILLIAMS

• -

HOKE 110U815—Aaring taken the large and Corn-
° audio.Smoke Howe and Itaeon Storehouse ad-

- ring oor Warehouw, on the Canal Basin, we are pre-

pared to mate sud store bacon on reasonable tent..

KIER A JONES,
marl Canal has; n. near ?di st.

IRESI4 FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO—Mr.
Miller's and /no Anderson's. loot reed and for

saie by HEALD, IrUCKNOR & Co,
41 north watt, and 16 north what're.,

;624 Philadelphia
-ARA LEAF TOBACCO-376 bales Tara Leaf

l. baceo, orrappery, and superior quality—l, 2 and
1ruts—just landing from Antbrarne; for wle by

e 24 HEAbrigLL/. BUCKNOR Co

ri ERMAN puq..- has and a gross German
T Pipes,medium bowls, just landing worn pkt mid

for sale by ieil4 17EALD. IieCKNOR

alMends in Pittsburgh

Si Co

EMSIII--laaar Cruse. Kumore. Md., istil lie glad to

L. have orders from his and
elsewhere, for the purchase of Shad and Herrings du-

ring theanima Orders executed with despatch, and

at lowest rates. Chargesfor purchasing light. marts

HFITON YARNS, he.-40,000 Ib.f maaortcd Noa, C

Yarn. Clopet Chant, Candle Wick, aud Conon
To me; dnO bale, Datong. for sale at neanufacturerel
norost pocee, by FRIEND. RH EY &

nag% aanotofor manoneconrer.
7UBl' received at the north•aa eortter of 4th and
ti Slarket streets, ;Needle Worked Collars, Wroufht
BonnetRibbons, very cheap. aug-tt

EAh Pk. Young Hyton Impend, Ounpour
der and Blank Teas, for sale by

BROWN h. CULBERTSON,
14.5liberty at

Prod*Me, PM FULTON Street. 8. 15e14110g,
Y.: Redding & Co. 8 State Week rk10.3 Dyou k

Nonh Second ave.. ; 8. 8.
ore. Drum{., . Plaithnort ; P. 11. Cohen. Cherie.. ;

Wnehi & Co.. 151 Che, r. Street. N. 0.; 105 South
Street. Albany; and by all the principal Druc.

. Int Merchants generally throughout the tuned

ACONIO casks Riot!ldea, landing from .reamer
JD on and for utle by

mug', ROBERTSON & REPPERT, Ido second at

ARLYLE' 9 FRENCH REVOLUTION—The
French Revolution—A History: by Thomo. Car-

ly:, In two volocona—cloth. For sale by

noble JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
FI•GRACCAI—oO' bso Ira Hunt Ss Homily Tobacco, re-

-1 <riving from canal •nd for sale by
ugl4 JAMES DALZELL„ 74 water st_
1 ACKEREL—IOO bb Is No 3 -MaCkerel,.lcialided

in large, In more and for sale by
angt JAMES DALZELL

LinATHER2.-10 bags Feathers, for sale by
l' Bugg% JAMES DALZELL
I UCIOVILLE LlME—Censuanly on hand and fo
1.4 sale by angl4 C It GRANT

R olloN;i:-.431) bbl• for s-010 by

Wei. ludim and the Canada..
N R.—Persons inquiring for this medicine, should

not be induced to take any other. Druggists put up
Sarsaparillas, and a/course prefer selling their own
Ib not be deceived byaniquire for Dr Town.
MIMI'S, And take no other. Remember rho genu-
1111. -Townsend's Sarseparil mid by the sole agents
R. R. SELLERS, General Wholesale & Retell AgoutNo 57 Wood street. And D. NI. CURRY, Allegheny
tit; ;mkt

IMEMEEI

1, ...FEF.—a0 nags,seen Rio. in .nore andfor ..in lo

conugurnent by
euKID S k W HARBAUGH---• • —•

LASr,-2.41 tool dxlo and 10112 Window Oar,
Vi Just reed per .tmr Lou,. N'Lane, and for sole by

logIP S t W 11A (WAUGH

WMITE 8RAN,440 bbl. small Mote Beans, for
sale by ace WICK Ir. bI'CANDLESS

PEPPER—74 bags on hand, andfdr sate very 1.. by

an6l4 C H UItANT
renlE BRICK-10,000 now ontbe wharf; for aide I

augl4 ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, front st

LARD 011.—Borkbardt's best, Just ree'dand for sale
by augli 1 KIDD & Co

.

_

4OFFEE—I IY bag. prime Box 20 do do Lagnay
L., 11l doold 800 J ••a; Mr sale by

D WILLIAMSauaul J
prsmo N bbls elearißed; odo

ocrashed and pulverized; 23 do assorted Loaf, for
sole by augai J II WILLIAMS

SBICM7-0 bias Pimento; 6 do Popper, I bbl Cloves;
2 do pore Umger, 6 cases Mustard, assorted sixes

00 maw Cassia, keg Mare; ground f‘piees In great
variety; for sole by morals .1 D WILLIAMS
D asido., to store and for sale by
ll aural TASSEY & UEAT
I)I,ARLASH-61X0 lb., a prime amnia, to atom and
1. /for sale by suril TASSEY & BEST
TALLOW—I bblme/ andfor sale by

sugal TASSEY 0 BEAT
IitNMEAL-30 Mils Corn Meal, C Anshutz

brand, recd per stmr Companion and for sale by
isitglo S W HARBAUGH

PEACE! PEACEII
ton m ammo,

uu'r IN EVERY hirrrllEßS ROADSTEAD.
ey'llE undersigned tans long been convinced of the

necessiry for some me...beings adapted to the use of
Ch.l.lren and Infants to supersede .he rise of ail those
roolirine, which containopium, and has at ',lath sues
eeettod In preparing and °Tering to the ruble a ticnine folly answering every purpose tor alldiseasesfit tie
bo-rels, without the use of thus deleteriousdm,. or any
other calculated to lotou: O. the east. The Infant Pa;
area has been hilly testedion tried. the last twelve
months, by nomerou• "et v • s. and round toposse. all
the extruorditiaty noises land to produce all the aston-
ishing effee.. as set kWh on the Mil of do recheaa Di-
arrhea, Vomiting. Moho, Griping, Pains. bickers. and
Diseases arising from Tertlttng, acting unmet/lately
without disturbing any or the functions of the body,
pnxbeing the happiest end moat pleasant transition
from violent pain toe tranquil and joyous state of feel-
Ins ill the Hole natfercr.

To be bad wholesale and retail, ofthe Proprietor, Dr.
JOIIN SA FuLtivr, Druggist end Apothecary: John CILEAR SIDES-10 casks clear Sides, put reed and
SI & Beetle=and mom other Druggists , Torsale by ROBT A CUNNINGHAM,
u Allegheny and Pittsbargb. drela Imo 144 liberty si

•

UTOWNS.END'S SA RSA PA RILLA.-00 dozen ijPERM OlL—Warranted pure-6 casks (or sate by
lest received or Dr. 'Townsend's Sarsaparilla, the lD 'aucte, J SCHOONkIAKER &Co

most extraordinary medicine in the world! This
set is put eau, pm", bootee. It is tar times cheeps', W HALE OlL—Crude and Refined. for male ty

Copleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. J SCHOUNMAKER &'

deVritotdt,l.7,4l.siT ol:° '"°ll(' .idwthng T ARD-8 kegs No 1 Leaf Lard, Just trodand for
sale by augtV WICK & APCANDI,EssLass OCT 1102 IlatfollOMlL—Onprinelitledpersona have

copied our labels, and psi up medicine in the same , EATHERS-41:0 lb* prime Kentucky Peahens, for
shaped bottle. See that each bottle has the smitten mg- rWe by aug29 WICK& 11l CAN DLESS
emote ofS. P. Townsend.

gEusgs,D,,,,,,i,„, Wood atteeM Wtween VOß RENT—A corresodlous three story Brick
Thlrd and Frost!, is De:Towsend', only RhOleatille Wa.bo.4 Po."6:.givm. lima
Mltt retail agent Car Pittsburgh, of whom the genalae ' '2,641/T- For terms apply
ankle can be had. Anglis C 8 GRANT, 41 water in

D.M. Can" hal.been appointed the sole agent for ! HLPLOURKt erestantly on hand and forcity' dr-satem tbef venalleAAlleghenye4henr ... e 4V- ir sah.by ' stag% BROWN & CULBERTSONhad.

; MESS PORK—AMrield4valsalet'Cby
pods, ofnew= iqd•sad vary low. aril

ARTIN'9 GUITARS—A supply of 111aniirsTera-
&VI braced Speruse Guitars, just reed and for ”le by
augl9_ JOHN 11111ELLOR, el wood at_

ALUM-53 bbl, A 1.71,r uTal..dit&lnj
.106 114 wood at

SRED-23bags Timothy Seed; 29bbl, Clover do,, for
sale by augl 1 & R FLOIM

TRANSPORTATION .LINES.
EMII=ME

ea= 184S. ..4121
Bler Witn..2l PITTSBURGH AND OLEVELA,

W. T. Macau. Pittsburgh;
Ram, Pk".A Co, Beaver; }Proor'sC.W70110 tr. Cufisusuint, Cleveland

HEabove Line la now prepared to transport freightI.and passengers from Pmibergh and Cleveland, or
ay point oat the CanalsadLakes.

Choe boat leaves Piuslonegh and Cleveland daily, run-
ning in connection with the steamboats Lake Eneand
Michigan, between Pittabtirgt and Beaver. and • line
offirst elan steamboats, propellers, brig.and schoon-
ers on lakes Enc. Huron arid hlichigan.

Property forwarded to any pan of the Conn with
dispatch, by WM. T. MATHER.or

JOHN A.CAUL:HEE, Agate,
cot Water and Smithfield eta, Pittsburgh.

AGENTH—Reed, Parks & Co, lleamnG Parks & Co,Youngstown,aEW Cotes &Co, Wnren;
D Bornirick A Co, Breadpon;
A & N Clark, Newton Fair,
F Lewis, Newport;

& Ehl Whitileny, Cnaphellsport;
J G M'Bride, Ravenna;
MAC H Kent, Franklin;
Miller A Thule, Cuyahoga Palls,
Wheeler & Co, Akron;
Barney. Gibbs 2c Co, Sandusky;
Welkin& Eagle, Toledo;
to Williams& Co, Detroit, Mich;
M'Clure & Williams, Milwankie, Win;
H J Winslow, Chicago, 111. sell

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

iNital 1848.Mklll
rot TSUarigrOISTA.TION Or 1(6.1.C11.1611..

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.
Proprietors of dos old eatablothed and first

Portable Boat Line, having removed their de-
pot in Philadelphia, to ach larger Warehouse
on MarketMarket than they former muly occupied,and also to-
creased their room Mu storage at Pittsburgh,arc now
greparrd to offer mach greater facilities to their friends
and patron.

Goods .corned by this lim tut not transhippedhe.
rween Pntsburgh and Philadelptnn, hemg canted en-
tirely In Portable Section Benno. To hi pert ofdour
and other goods mquirang careful handling, that is of
importance. No charge made for receiving or shipping
good., or advancing chnufes. All goods forwarded
promptly. and upon ns remonable usu. as by my oth-
er hne

JOHN McFADEN & Co.,
Canal Bioin. Penn st_, Pittsburgh.

JANES M. DAVIS A Co.,
feb•N &V Market & 5f Catamarca sh,

JOHN ItIcPADEN & Co, Forirudingand Commis-
rim Merchants, Canal Basin; Penn st, Pittsburgh.

JAMES AI. DAVIS & Co, Floor Factors and Commis.
lion Merchants, W Market, and 54 Commerce
Philadelphia. febS4

Jig-Advances made by either of the above on Flom,00l and other descriptions of Merchandise comigned
to then. feb44

NOTICE—The subsenbers have disposed of their in-
tern., to the Peitn'a and Ohio Line to CLARKE &THAW, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH S LEWIS, of this

They will continue to tran.lei business for the line,
at their Warehouse on Broad omvid, as usual, and be.
speak for It a coatinuance of the patronage oftheir
friends. JAMES STEEL & Co.

Pluladetpwa, March sth, 1645. -

Penn's. sad Ohio Trans rtation Co.

Double Doily LAno of
FIRSTCLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,

T1L111,11.19 TO TX./...01irT GM= trTMCCII 1111111IT2OLI

CLARKE & Tim w, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
LEWIS & BUTLER, Ulb blarkei st.. Pluladetptua.
JAN STEEL A CO.. Agcy lirocul street.. •
CoWI/EN, CLA /ME & Co., 7s. North at, Belt
W PORMCK. Art, I. West street, New York.

rnarls

Co-partraership.

THEsubseribets have Mut day associated themselves
tn[rlb, under the style of Kter & Jones, for the

purpose of continuingthe busmen!formerly earned on
by Samuel Al. Kier, and solicit • coonnuanee of the lib
end patronage heretofore extended to the house.

SAMUEL NI EIFJA,
B. F. /UEFA.

Pittsburgh,March I,

HEM'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

lajapia
COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLAss FOUR

SECTION BOATS. FOR PHILADELPHIA AND
BALTIMORE VIA CANALS 4. RAILROADS.

are prepared to IT-Cel, 0 and(rimmed freight to
the above and Intermediate pinkies with as much

despatch, and at as low rases, as any ether teakOSLlbleline.
Theanenuon ofaturrea ...lung to tend Pork or Ba-

con to Baltimore to bulk. is pante:ll.ly requested, to-
axon:eh as ear arrangement. enable tt• tocarry such
eruct. through at better order than any oth er hue.

KIER & JONES, Proplre
Canal Basun, near 7th st.

EM=I
lER& JONFlV.—Cornmlas.on and forveardtng

,EL chanty, sud NTholegale Deniers tu Iron, Bloomy
San.Produce, to

ca.h advance.on coluscvanento. multi

0 OCT: 1-11 c 11.... /1.11.1
Pit.burgh. Phlladelplua_

UNION LIRE,

T Philadclpoia auu
J.4L.4.341.1.• • .11.30.12

HENRI' GRAFF & Co., Canal Hunt, Plusburgh.
171.714.11.11LMPHRE1 S & Co Nu 147 SIRrket st.,Pkttl.

C H. Koons. corner Nonn & Karatoror .v Han.
/min F Clarke, No u, Old Slip, New • mr, ' 34l''

V-0110E.—The style of our firms mat be known from
11 and after hlos dale. at Pittsburgh.. as Henry Graf
& Co.. and at Phnadelphtn, 14.1 (kWh. Humphreys& Co

11}-11R1 OFLAkF
NH, CND lb Dt.711.11.1 I'hf!Wd bra.CHAS 111:NIPIIRE1
HI-NRY CHAFF, l'lnaltorgh. marChf

PITTABIIBIGIA PORTABLE BOAT LINE

184S•
For the Tran.rportanort of hrrairkt 11l and frtm

PITTSI3URI.:II, PHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE,
YORK. BOSTON. 5... e

I o.sttwa b. Cmtat, Philadelphia
Tasks: k ITCossiwt, Pittsburgh.

T old ortablothed Line tieing now tu fall opera-
lion.the proßietort hove made extensive arrange-

ments to forward goods sod produce wok despatch. sod
on the must favorable terms. They confidently hope
tb..sr well known promptness In delivering goods—or-
rouse safety in mode IA carrytog—cupsoous warehou-
ses at each port,a/fording accommodations to shippers
and owners ofproduce—together with their long agog-

enee and unretmlangattentionto business. will secure
to them acontinuance of that liberal patronagethey
hereby gratendly acknowledge.

All cousignmente by andfor this hoe received- char-
ges paid, and forwarded in any requireddirections free
of charge for commtashm. advancing or storage.

N 9 Interest, directly Or indirectly, m swaritirostt
All commenter...promptly attended to on&mho,-

non to the following agents:
BORMIXIE tr. CASH. ES Market et, Philadelphia.
TAAFFE A CYCONNt /It, Canal Rano. Potaburgh_
0 CONNORS A Co, North to, Baltimore.
WM. H. WILSON, ea Cedar et, New York. aps

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

27dra...aw,aliZIRO. 1848. '

Iwell known Line, composed of s.smnotits
Lake Erie and Michigan, between Htt•burgh and

Heaver, and freight and passenger Canal Boats be-
tween Beaver and Erie, and C Reed's line of first
class steamboats., ptopellers and vesseis on the Lake,
is prepared to carry freight and passengers to allpoints
en the Eve Canal, and Lakes Erie, Huron and Diehl.

Having every facility (or eonvevlng freight end pas-
sengers with promptness and dispatch. the propnetor
and agentsrespectfully solicit from their friends a eon.
unuanee of their patronage.

C M Pt REEL) Proprietor.
REED, PARKS & C hoover, Agents.
JOHN A.CA COIIEir, Agent,

*pH tor Water sad Smithfirld au , Pittsburgh._

MAlak. 1818.
ECLIPSE TILANSPORTATION LINE.

To and from the Eastern etas, as Cumberland.
Tproprietorsof thus popular line,havekstnee their
j re-organisation largely inereuted their facilities to

meet the lashes of shippers; arsn now prepared to
forward a greater =oat by the FIVE DAY LINE,
as also by addiuonal regular wagons at low rote.

'Phis line will run throughout the year. delivering
goods throdA the agents In Baltimore 1, d Pittsburgh
to owners ad coning..esat specified rates and time.

Shipments from Philadelphia for the line should be
marked “Care, J B Robinson, Baltimore."

The only agents are,
J B ROBINSON,

958 Charles at, Baltimore.
EDGERTON it Co, Cumberland.
0 NY CASS, Brownsville.
J C DlDWEEPinsbuigh.

_ _

am _ =S&*A
VOLIPSEI TRANSPORTATION 1.15I11:
_LA TM Proprietors of thi. pope. Lam Mei ehanged the
Agency et Um:Medan/ from- the home or MeAmg & Me-
ru re to that o( Eggert= a Co

Pitteteugh and mestera merchant.... ot.filLed that J 110)
ly Haman. No PISouth Charle. •1, Baltimore is the only
eallsormaneat ofMa Wm in theReatero clam.

The only agent. ere
C BID WELL, Plagnirrh,

O W CA,I3 Bromasellle,
EDO.. TO.l #

detiNt( 1 5 ROBINBO s, Bellmore.
Western Transportation Company

Mftiar.
1848 Olt ut,1:111.1.1% i1.1.. 1848.
TO PiIIILWL.POIA, HALI Ibilatk.a NEW YORK

VIA •IMAIATI.VAMA 01110 as IL WAWA-

ARE prepared to transport goals arid produce w and
(nom the obi' -e,elJes on favorable terms. Ad-

roit, orapply to
D. LEECH & Co, .unal Basin, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS & LEECH, Noa 13 & Id :loud, Third at, Phil
1. TAYLOR & SON, Agfa, No 14,Nth Howard vt, Bail
A. ABBOTT, Aga No 7 West arrest, New York.

Pitulturch,March 191h. IN. mnr2o
ltlerobants, Transportation Line.

INEW lB4B. n:Ala
FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.

GOODS consigned to our care will be forwarded
,withont delay at tbelowest current rates.

C A MeANULTY kc Co,
Canal Basin, Penn at, Piusborkk.MERSEILLES k REYNOLDS,

772. and XS Market at,
ROSE, IdERRPIT& Co,

_/tag Stunt's wharf, Baltimore
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

1848.
514197180. .I.otherstharan, inhfc.onittr eh do th}esavidts mvltc
daily. Produce and mamba= mien nt l'ovr rate!
blerehandise from Baltimore brought om at Canal
rates. Time,five day. C BIDWELL, Alt ,Water st, 9doors above Moog,. House, Pittsburgh.

B ROUSSO?! le BOEHM,
myI7IN South Charles st, Balthnons.

. . _

PIONEER TRANSPORTII74OIIaINE.

MidM 1848.Mia
unTWEEN BALTIMORE ANDPITINDUAGEL

(Cr Irma, d days. zaklarehaadise umnsparted at Gael rum.....

AtsD ,UN stre.C4 4l,44.o u.biust., l6
47Lien arm,

TRANSPORTATION.
KENJI. PARKS & Pt.'s. PACKET LINE.

1848.
BEAVER ANUCLEVELAND LINE. via WARREN

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.
OCEAN, Capt. %attars.

(N): of the above Packets leave Braver every day,
/ (Sunday• excepted) and arrive next morning

Warren where they coon,.with Re %IRO Stages for
Akron and Cleveland. arriving at each of thexe place.
before night. (hie of the Packets leave Warren daily,
at S P. M., and arrive at Bearer in ewe to take the
morning steamboat for Pittsburgh.h.

A.LEFFLNOWELL, ,v.rm 2 proprit'rs.hf B TAYLOR,
DF,A TER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.

Taxn.. rn . 11.1, HOU..
Canal Packet—PICINVILVANIA, Capt. Jeffries.;

•' Tax.coasen, Pollock,
" Trshy;

Perrosta, t, Brow
Fatcliton, Sayn;er

The nlmve nearand splendid Passenger Pecketa have
commnced running between BEAVER AND ERIE
and will run regularly during the season -one boat
leaving Erie every morning at - o'cloet.and one lea,
ing Beaver every evening, immediately aller the arri-

val of the steamboat Michigan born Pittsburgh
The boats ere new and condormbly ferutstted, and

will run through in forty hours. Passengers to env
pointon the Lakes, or to Niagara Fulls, will find this
route the most comfortable and expeditious. Tleketa
through to all ports on the Lake can he procured by
applytng to the propnetors.

REED, PARKS k Co, Bearer,
JOHN A.CAL :HEY, Asn PnWntrgh,

roe. Waterand Smithfield sm.
AGF-NTfih—Jas C Harrison, Beirut°, N Y

C M Red, Ene,,P,.
C C tylek, Greenville, P.
M'Farland and ftum:Bigbend. Pa,
Hu), dr. Plumb, Sharriburgb,
W C_Malan.l3lwon. P.
==!=lUl

WCatuanetatat, Nees Castle, Pa. jyt
MERCHANTS, WAY FREIGHT LINE.

liaaiiklB4B.llll4i
TON THSTlUmsporncrtom Or W PONTBETWEEN Pitisburgh, lilatnnlle, Johnstown, 110 llidaysburgh,Water street, (Huntingdon Co) and Pe

tersburgh.
'rm. Line wu formed exclusively for the special me-

commodanon of the way business. The Proprietors,
thankful for the very liberal patronage they have re-
ceived during the lut two years, wouldrespectfully In-
tom their frtends and the public that they are now still
better prepared to deliver goods at any point oa the
Canaland Rail R• ads, with promptness and dispatch.

PICKWORTH & WOODS, !AMPS A LORE,
GEORGE TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER & Co.

AGENTS.
Pietwonh & Wood., Johnstown.
Jobo Miller Holltdayalturgh.
C A APAnulty A Co, carat basin, Pittsburgh.

Ruzzasscgs—Piusburgh—Stnith A Sincitur, J A JIdu Devill:o & J II Shounberiger; R Robinson & Co; RMoore; rlngaley & Smith; JohnParker; Wm Lei mer A
Co, Dr P Shoenberger. jeVli

Canal & Ha 4 Ilea Ex.preoePast Packet Line,

o 1848. int.int
FROM PIT7I3IIIJOH TO PIIIDADV.LI•IIIA UAL-TIMORE,

(Exclusively for Passengers.,
•11F.poblicare respectfully informed that this Line
will commence running on the VII fast, and eon-unue throughout the $01.16011.

'rho boats see new, and ofa superior elms, with en.[urged CILEPIN, which will give greater comfort. The
cars are the latest construction.

A boat will always be in pan, and traveler. are re-quested to call sad examine them before engaging pas-ugeelsehere.
'Fare only nine dollars through.) One of the boat. ofthis Line will leave the landing 'opposite U. IA Hotel,comer of Pennstreet and Canal, every night at mn• o.-

clock 75.tne 3# days. For information, apply at theOther, Monongahela House, or to D LEECH kCo
HZ, Canal Basin.

MMMLIZI- - -
Pattennor and Remittance Odioe.

ibiIAItRDEN & W. comm. to bringfrom any part of Englund, Ir -land. `Scotland of
Wale., upon the most liberal terms, with thenusual ptwctuality and mention to the wantand cons.fort °lmmigrants We donotallow our passenger. tobe robbed by ihr swiedllng scams that tolestb se,/-

ports, as tee tat, charge of Owm themoment they
portthemselves, and see to wet, Nell being, and de-
spluch them Wll.llo[ll any detention by the first .hip.._We say dos fearlessly, as we defy one of our passemger, to show that they wens detained 4S hours by us toLiverpool whilst thousands of others were detainedmonths, until they could be sent In some old craft,at •chslp rate, _which too frequently proved their coffina

We intend to perform our contracts honorably, costwhat it may, and not artas was the case Iron season,
with ether ollicers,—who either performed not .11, or
when it suited their convenience.

shaft, drawn at Pittabulytt for any som from El toponi:4l67,4bles=tiof thac javins.mai Bank in Ire-
JOSHUA ROBINSON,•

Sonar= and General Amu,
sussi,ass door Wow Wax;

BOOK& MUSIC, &o.
Valuable and Attractive New Books.y AMAIITINE'S History ofthe Girondists, 3 rola, 12

rito.

&awn& Life ofChevalier Bayard; 12 moG. P. ILBums' lureof Henry the Fourth, ofFranca
vola-12 mo.

• Smith's Consular Cities of China; limo.
llcanderbt Lifeof Jesus Chrier It vv. muslin:Marvel's Fresh Gleanings; or a new Sheaffrom Me

old fields of Continental Europe.Capt. Henry,'Sketches of the Mexican War IImo.
Gleies Slog of the Etude ofWaterloo; 14 mo
A Summer to Scotland. by Jacob Abbott: me.
Sirotouth'• Latrature of theSouth of Europe; a cols

IIme.
Rufous Adventures In Mexico end the RockyMounmins; 12 mo, muslin.
Posthumous Works of Rev. Thos. Chalmers, D D..

L L. D.
The Practical Astronomer; by Thos. Dick, L. L. D.Life or Jeremy Belknap, D. D., Historian of NewHampshire
Luther and the Reformation, by Joha &Ott, M. A
vols.
The Middle Kingdom, with new map of the Empire'

by 9 W. Williams, vole, mo.
Th. Power of the pulpit, by (Arduker Spring, D. D.ma.
The Brithel Flag, by GardinerSpring, D. D. 12 moTeaching a SCICIICP, the Teacher sn Amish by RoyIt R. Hail.
The Czar. his Coon and People by John S. Maxwell.Lecture, 011 Sbakspeare.by H. N. Hudson.
'ran Artists of Ainr rico—lllustrated with nine engin..Tinge on steel. and eoutostang sketches of the lives ofAllston, Inman. %Vest. email, Trumbull, Lle Tea Joljetuhrandt Peale mid Thos. Crawford: I vol. d no.
The orators of France; rontaunng sketches of the

lives of liamarbite, niers. Napoleon, Dorton, Mira-
hum (Wier/Lundother. with porirsit.of each.

Headley'. Napoleou and Marshals; d vol. IY mo.Headley'. Washington and his Generals; Y volts, I2m
Headley's Sucred .Mountains
The above, together with a large collection ofStand-

ard Works. Clusieal and sehorn Hooks, for sole by
JOHNSTON & OCISTON. Booksellers,ies corner market and . ut sts_ _

-

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS—Chamera
leet work, 4 vols.

Chalmers' Daily Scripture Reading;
Memoir of the Life of Alm. Fry aid vol.The Convent,by the author of'Schnolgtri in France.'Lady Mary, or Not ot. the World, by Rev C R Tat,lor. M. A.
Margaret. or the Pearl, do
Mark Cliffion, or the Merchant's Clerk, do
Loa of Pollok. author of "Course of Tune."The Limener. by Caroline Fry;Lectures on Shakspeare, by fi N Hudson;Lit of Oliver Cromwell. by 1 T Headley,
Napoleon and his Marshals do
WiuMngtouand los uenerals. do

B Powethel Flag
erof the Putpic by liarthirerSpri dng, D D

, do o
Religion Teaching by Example;
Pulpit Orators ofFrance, by Turnbull,
Genoa ofScotland, do
Life of Rowland Hill: Free Church Pulpit, 3 vol.
Orators ofFrance; Nowand Then; Bethune'. Poems;Margaret Mercer,
Jacobua on Matthew, adapted to Union guest/one.
Arthur'. Popular Talc•- ,Riches In the World.""Making Haste to be Rich." -Riches have Wm..,"

"Keeptit. up Appearance. :”"'Debtor and Creditor "

For .aleby E1..1.10-FT Et ENGLISH,
yels 714 wool and 58 market

160-iILN .AirTACHII.IICNT
R EC F./ VED and tor sale,a lot of choice Pianos, with

and without Coleman's Atolian Attarltroent. by
Runts & Clark. N V. One of :NUM's tg. Clark's 1.111110,
with the Atmehrnent, was trken to Earland lie Mr
COleinnn. and among many other ll,lollllllllllth On. ad.
nitration for this elegant spec men of Antertcanskill
•nd ingenuity, elicited the following remarks front
S. Thaluerg. the greatest n 4111141. Irving

I<ihr.a. /an. le, tm.s.
My Dear Sir—ln enclosing a '<tier to my friend. hlr

Erand, Paris. I cannot refrain from again expri•ssing
to you how much I pleased with )our
Attachment,- which !consider az ageat musical Im-
provement. I can assure you that un my pant I .halt
with great pleamuredo my uunost to mate your I/loen-

tion known. For sale by It Kl.EllElt.
jega At Woodwell's furniture rooms, at

A; kW BOOKS.—Lottenngs in Europe; or gikeichesIA of Travel in France, Belgium, Swage-Hand, Italy.
Austria. Prussia Great Britainand Irel•nd, with an
aopendis. containing observation.Eoropean chan-
ties and medical 01.111110.. By John Carson, D

Angela, snewel liy ihn author of Wynd-
ham," - Two Old Men's Tales," etc.

ticl(•Control, et novel. By .11ory Brunton, author or
Dt.ipltne."
Vol DI Daily Sertptural Reathngs. By the late

Thomaa Chalmers.. D. Ell L L. D
l'art 4. The Thottaaod and tine Nights. !Impel,'II

In.trated edition
ltltbrant the Cottager, a book for children. By the

author of "171en Herbert." lc.
Theabove reeerved this day andfnr sole by

Jr24 JOHNSTON h O COCK lk.:k

BOORS.--klesnonals of the Introduction of
Metholltsra IMO the Eastern States, eurnprlsurg

btographical nOtlee• of Jriearly preacher, aketebes of
Itsfirst churches, and reroltiLlerOCC4 As earsy strug•
lees sod •uccesses, by Rev A SI,VOIIS, A. NI. Just
published.

Alentotr ofRev. David AbeeL D. D., late klumonary
to Chula. by his nephew. Rey li B Willtantuhn.

Mari !Mato,the Nlerchant'a Clerk by R.v Charlea
Tayior, M A.. author or -Records or a Good Alan's

lot -Lady Mary." -Nlargaret. or the eearl." &o to
Thr above, with a large a-aaortmeol orkew hook, on

hand nod toolrecemszg ra.i.turr dr. F:rit.1.1,41.

awn to moron, at

UNGLISH of tae (irrek Rev-
oluton, and rf the wars x,,,lramp.% en. aro,og

fr, m the atrupg.e• of :he liret l'azr.ot• :11 F:lnane.pa.
the, :TM the Ior k.•l, sae—.,l Iwo -

uan,•—sp:cnd.J cup) nunirruul loops roars-
v At IL

I=l

il.try rva...+l,c CO(rli

nor .a be lieu Land. Frenrn :sage, and Sketchea
h.. a Ju.l reed and rnr biSIPIIUNALD k BEFSON

VE~Y% NOVELS—A b%, to. and r ,o't,rluet'ce•
al by U. R. JlllO,l,Esq.

Vattity Fa.a. anovel et-about a Hero 11 Wtatual
ttkepeare Iltaclery. ytt‘th 11.u.rouno.
IX%.an! Verytw. bI eou•to,.tory E V Cittl.l.
story tt[ the I ,1.11.11 Ur l% r cbarm•

. no•.1, €2 it • ts

H . Cojow 2,1 I 1.11,4.
rho &Cave work- Lera day a for anle by

sugls t:\ A,l'Ot26rtra
REKK CONCIIHDANCF—The Net•hruan •

Greek Cosicordware of the New Temarucla. b
u•tempt at u verb.. .tult betweei. le

and the F.14,51•13
cormer

,„

Proper Name', 'a I,h Index,-• I.teek•Kne.l4h and I,g•
4..11 Greek J urt reee,•rd owl tur

JOHNS I'o\ dr. ~..T(A.:KTON.
13..okireldrro.. dor Illat.<l wad dd rta_auir2l

Metalie Pram., Piano.

AthnSPLENDID assortment oi Flo.-

illwoc.1 and Slahogany grand acuou Pl-
t1110.• J ttal tilltabrd •.;t1 for sale

Alw, two attleudid licaewaml Plano..
ah Coleman's celebrated Altai/an attachment, fictkted

i ; the moat modem style, and for sale atr Itl.l; I,7"ct. 112 wood et

MISCELLANEOUS.
-

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
For the Recovery of Portnantand improperly With-

held Real and Permrial Ratans—Me Seu.kmot and
Arbornuon ofCommercial,Trading and other Debts;
Securing Patenfor Inventions in Great Britain.
Ireland. and theits lolomesand Dependenciesthereun-
to belonging. and Negotiating for the Parehase or
Sale of the same .Tk1 16'. .P.z.-.P,'lto*Tratto—thf.7.t"hmoot."JaL ,'„h,"
d eeonomietil mann r possibie, the numerous claims

fare.roprty which citizens of the United Stales really
havor imagine they pose°. England and else-
where.•

'lee etfort• ofdesigning .d nnscropulous men have
been actively engaged to influencing a lehef on thin
subject rti many quarters, with a viewto petty pecu la-
bon; raid evidences of the fact have been so fregnently
brought to light as to render it urgently necessary lbw
an office be es:abashedhaving for i•a object thesatis-

faction of those who have been deluded, and to estate
bah the clams or such an are the nghtful lairs to doubt-
ful property, or that whit.inimpropexy withheld.

Articles in the leading Journals in the principalcares
ofthe Caronare frequent, y appearing, headed "Town-
ley Estate," '‘A Great Fortune for Somebody." -lien.
tags of the Lionehton's at ‘Vrancester." "Chase Meet-
lop." he. Or , the authors of which aregenerally law-
yer. seeking practice, or adventurer.whose only ob-
ject is to feed upon public credulity, by psodueing an
excatement which may realise for themselves immedi-
ate gains, mid who are generally speaking, without
des lightest knowledgeof the enlace. they put forth .

The evidences of 111. being a fact are every where
apparent, azin no one single instanee have their ill
broodedexpecte.. been realized; and tt . wah •

view to the correcuon of this evil that the sulamrther
ha effected the most ext.-ranee arrengeranents to satisfy
the Inquirmg. a. well as to saunfy me curiosity of Mom,

who, Influenced by family nantiectron or otherwise,
wish to pursue the investigation at matten ladeninvol-
ving teen. of the molt stupendous magnitude

As re arch rent/ es ate in England, the bulk of It is
nubjeet to the laws of Bawl and Pnntogennura and
en, since the reVOlintlOn to IlklB, the pnncipal et ales

have been rubyected Lc, the changes which alarm, s en-
sue ort Miro ollori ,confolitOn , and change dyri.ry;gild although here have been np• coral laws panned for

purueuiar porpone/n. all thorn which have reierence to
nianeet and which were pasaeil .übeequent there-

t , are au I • vailybie in cue. of legitimate right. It In

not, however, intended in thin adapt-turn:tent, to reter
arneeedentlL to the American -evolunou of 1776- at
whichattn.. a great number ofpersons entitled in ea•
nous way to property, abetaioned toe into. by jou.,

the revolut, Onnry party. This act, itraelf, was. ort--
ncot o lead co confiscation where it was directly hid
by such individual, but when Mon. •hatcdomitg the
smite were next in succession to the then posaessora,
the caw became altered; and alienation from home and
faintly were made the barriers to rigliful inheritance.

Another trutifal now.ge of investigation in found in
the Unclaimed Dividenalßook of the Hank ofEngland,
and dna tarnishing an it does, each English name that
ha ever existed as a holder of funded property, is the
main reliance of the unprincipled traders in public
credulity.

Themodes of Investment areexceedingly numerous
' in all parts of Europe, but in England particularty ao;
and the stihserther la prepared to show the facilaies
which he po.e.es, for an investigabon in any of the
means above alluded to. Besides all these, there
property positively bequeathed., and winch, in
quelled of the absence of the a n to whom declined,
become. Involved in and subJect to the lawn of the
Colinof Chancery.

In alleases. even, of supposedfamily connexion, the
most pan nye andsausfacnary informution can be affor-
ded az to the facts connected with the member. of fam-
ilies, no matter how remote the date, or seemingly dif-
ficult the Invenugation; and where the ease has alrea-
dy been undertagen by any of the numerous persons
who pretend to a knowledge of Bus business, and who
havealtogether failed in obtruntug. or omitted toaffonl
the Information sought by the TlCilnuiof their specious-
nes. and delusion, the matter Is the morereadily under-
taken. becanae of the greater .tinfaction in aiding
where the pretences of others have ...rued so much
nartunted confidence.•• • • • • •

In the settlement of Commercial. Tratitng and other
Nina, the necessary le-gal and mercantile sonars
will be brought to bear; an experience of halfa mum-
ry in this particular branch, is the best evidence that
ran be Mforded of the shrive that will be bestowed on
matters coming under this to d.

Inventor. and others 'summit{ Patent rights secured
in any or all parts of Europe.can have the same elect-
ed at a eery trditig charge over and shove the usual

Lio n rreqmueirceudng111tb MsIp)rohvaehri le.coXunpetrySe,E avndry thoetmodusoperand; will at all times be eltrartully afforded, nod
the feminism.. particular') in England. tor disposing of
tire right. . are or the most extensive character In-
troductions are also offered to men ofwealth and high
respectability Whatever belongs to this department
is ample The attention, therefore, of tile public to gen-
eral is particularly solicitedto th s branch of the Agen-
cy Lorinnunicabous by lever art; rehuested to he post
putd. BEN I HAN! FABIAN,

39 Waterstreet. New bork.
azirsreNcsa •RS PKILALITT. TO

Non.Ch. Joins C. common Pleas, N. Y.
Chao. Canlidge Ls Co.
'W lc J. Emote.,
0 it A. Riotous, EN.
I:assort, ~chrodcr, E.q Cincinnati, Ohio.
A Pow tail,Esq. Frco't Patchia Balialo.

jy4-dtosismssAro
BRICK FOR SALE. •

=ester ht. Steam Presat
improved

to
tor winch he has <Attained a patent

and agrees to glee purcha.wrs a writteu guarantee that
me) tare Wontca, and will resist frost amd wet weath•
cr •..d flambe lee, motsture or dampness than any oth-
er Wick. possessing greater Lod) and i.openor texture
and much morn durable no every respect. each Lorick
n.nn; salve tcd to • pressure of •evcr. e.md POl-
..S•log oanaromepressure surface and eveedges,

Wet mak, • from Nast to the best
andbrick n

!hey have riven tne greatest satisfaction to all who
have purchased. A kiln coo he seen of my wort., and

mien et the Gerette office.
rim having suppl.edtheinaelves Mr tart r belldings.

1 handsome r:tm, brt. k or -eperlor turd

InAAC
ihrla.usOnto, Jove It 111,.

WOOD TYPE

WILLIAM SCHOLEY, 11. H. RYAN. IHAAC
htINGFIR- JOHN II hIORRISON, hawing •s-

-mxited thernaelver together ander the style •sad tale
oi hr.tioley.ll) an ICo . for the Reasttitlketere of Wood
Type, and as their typo ta altogetherMade by mach,
nett'. the tovenuon mlsaacritnger.one or the firm.
they Wel eOufident that they oder a more per eed article

sadltpe, and or touch bower rates than any heretwore
otfered in the United 6tates, awl are now reit!) to 1,1
order• lOr me Same.. . .

A't orders addressed to Scholey, Ryan h Co., •t
their othee t, lhamoud alley, between Wood •n.. 1
Southfield streets, will be punctually attended to

LL-f- Proprietors of newspapers,on cop, wig this ad-
•erusetnent3 mouths, tad sending us their paper, will
b.. entitledto receive their pay to pe, on purcuasuie
,hr .0 tones the ameAmt 01 their bill for advertising.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
e•iruouu, 111711.1,...1 • lb Witecula.

Olelee at the ikachange, Baltimore- •• •

ItE.I.A.CEL/ Ha I he charges uave ocen rcdu-
ccd on ail Niemosacs to or Iront hue-

t.ur,h or Lk keen.. and a corregianAng restuctloo
made on all lakes...wale despakcues lora-ord.' Irma BC-
tnoara eat l'insourata. Pa

Norcac—lke h.rgr tor a telegraph despatch to or
!rum hstOottore, l'ots,urg, sod Wheca.,. Is 45 cents

thc brat ten wort* and J cents icor click adthoonal
word.•

1.1_,r No charge Is made tor the address and sagna
lure. ••

1.1.11he Completion of. too South NVestero Late oi
Teirgria4l4l trom .“0110111, Fenn . to New Orleans.. tie.,

patches can be torwardralto Memphis by this route, and
mallet] for New Orleans. _ _ jell

The Allegheny Cemetery.

AT,,:lete4itiinuni mecum; oi the Corporeiors, held on
'al 11151.111 C iollowitic pet sons were unma.

Loom') re.electeti Manager. tor the eii.eing year:
THONIAci V. Ityt; 1' cut

JOHN BlectEl.l.,
C AROTH ERS,

NATHANIEL HOLMES,
WILSON lICCANDLESS.,
JOHN SHOENHERUER.
JANIFSIII. :WEER,

3 FINSZT, Jr., Secretory and Treasurer.
The•iinual statement presented the arms of the

Company in a very prosperous condition. Their office
io tile city is No. 17 Weer street. JOU

ORIGINAL ,BOLIVAR BRICKS.,
X PERIENCLIJ fudge, on amai of one and a half

.E.• =lkons, allies 104.1. pronounce this article unaur-
passed for durability in the conatroction of all fluids of
kurnaces. l'nce 821,71 cash for loadsof tO 11, guar-
anteed nine months ma. Orders fur a second quality
Bolivar Bricks will be *zoomed at lani per M, 1f so de-
sired, without guarantee. A stock of the first quality
is now for sale at the warehouse, ttloan's Wharf,' Ca-
nal ktasio, by 1 5115 W NIACLAREN,

lienutignon Iron Works

I)HCKNIX FIRE. BEIOES--The subscribers having
been appotnted sole Agents by the manufacturer*,

fur the sale of the emanated “Ylicelux Bricks," are
now prepared to till orders for any 14131.111.11). at 621.
coati, per 1,01,11. For the construction of furnace* or

all tattle,these linear, have beenpronounced by com-
petent judges speumg .openerto all other fire bncks
now m EJrWICANULT & Co, CanBasin.

my3id

FOIL BT KAM BOATEL
pOREABLF. FOltt,b-r A very con,enicrit article.

Bellows and all the forge can be corned b) hen-
dim, 6) two omit. A feat sow err and tor sale bf

MEDJCAI..
CONSITSIPTIOPI,

Asthma, Brenehnis, Spitting Sk.od, Pale In Me Side
Lad Breast Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Vast.o(lhe Heart, Whooping Osuatt, Croup, as,

Nervous Tremors—Liver Complaint andDneased Kidneys, am radically
cured by

Dr. Swaynose Compound ilynotp of Wild
Cherry.Itis mud and pleaaant to the taste, perfectly sate andharmless in its operations, sod yet it us one of Me mostpowernd and certain remedies for Consumption of theLuega Coughs., Collis, Asitutm, Spiumg Mood, LiverComplaint, Psi. tit the Side or Recut, and general

Debilityof the Constitutiou, that wee ever invented bythe skill of man for Me relief or the afflicted pub..Certifies. and evacuees of its wonderful curativepowers are daily mceived. Dont all gunners. It Is no-posstble to conceive the aggregate ofsuffering and mis-ery Mat has been relieved or banished by it; nor eau
we calculate UM comet.be tthatshall arc rue (EOMit hereafter. All ages. hies, and ecoaatitatto. are Ialike erected by it, and the disease la eradicated from
the system, the COlieUtalrOn repaired, sad health re.-totedby the use el Da Swsnrob, Comm.° there orultra Caltaar. How malty sad.. do we daily be-
holdapproactung toan y grave, *rested. in the
bloomof youth, to their relatives and friends, afflict-
ed with that total malady, CO.N.EMPTION, which
1/I.OIOC. the miserable soarer taut he-to beyond the
power in human skill. If such serevere wouldouly !
make • mid 01 Dr. Swap:ties Compound Syrup of Wildt berry, they would find ilemmlves sooner relieved
than by gulping Me various melfective remedies with
which our newspapers alAnuidi•Vhgetable Reme-
dy' heals the ulcerated lump, stopping prof... night
sweats. Si the aume urns iuductnga aallalland healthy
expectoration, and the paned, vedleorni hid himself in

theyntoy mein orcomfortaide health. Tbu public should
bear in mud that Dr. Swayue is • rept. precustog
physimatu and has had year. expericOccui Mumma

nf the Luitaa Cheat, As The ler.gltul std only) ene.
e article is only preparvd DR. NV.cor-
er of Eighthmid Race streets, Philadelphia

ANOTHER HOME CERTIFICATE.
01411 the cures Mat has core been recorded. wemay

safelyy the titanic ofmedicine cam. furnish 0/10 incallussadale, which now limas as a living proof of the
curability of eousurupunn, even when lie bud been
despaired of. Dr. Swaytie's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry is all it professes to be, the greatest medic..
to die known world.

Tito Trme Riches of Life is HomWa.
Da. Swsvne—Dear Sir --For the pod ofthe public, I

feel myself Induty Omuta" to testily to the great mire
winch your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry perictim-ed on ate. For my part. Pfeel as if every body ought
to know a. I was afflicted with a vtolcut cough, spa.
wig 01 Wood, night sweats, hoarseneas, and sound of
the voice indicating an alarming state of the disease;my appeute was gone, and my strength had so far fail.
ed me that my irieeds and physician were persuaded Icould notsurvive many days. kly sister, who was lay
Immo. care.laket. madekttqaily where she would be
likely in procure the moat certain relief. She was toldthat if Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wdd Cherry
filled in the cure, my UM was then impale. Your
medicine was immediately procured, and the first bot-tle gave reltef, and by Module I bad commenced themaul bolte. my cough had lettme and my strengthmuch improved. to short, it has made a perfect cureof me, end I am at this prmient tune asheany a man as
I wtsh, and have good reason to behave that the usa of
your medicine has saved me from a premature grave.
I shall be pleased to give any mformatiou respeeling
my c.c. I NI Raavn,

38 cheaterbetween race and vinesta,CA UTION! CAUTIOM
Cesuumptives, Roast Read!! Dr. Swayne's Compoundsyrup of lVild Cherry.

In about the year 1017, 1 found it secesaary in my
professional practice, to compound a =Malprepar-
ationfor Mammas of the 'chest and
more powered ticahng properties than tuy other hith-
er. known for such Mau.. lu my COMPOUND
n1'111:P OF WILD CHERRY, I have been very sec-
cease& The truly astontshing cures effected by my
medicine soon spread it. Merle abroad; for Itowes now
of its success to nutintactured newspaper plats or for-
ged cerufteates—the mailing/nem manta of my com-
poundto the only COMM ofinipopulanty Itsextensive
sate soon excited the env) in certain speculators in the
afflictionsof his blow creatures, so much so that in •

few years from the time that My preparationwoo intro,
dueed to the psttithe and ingrcat demand, a firm in this
city, finding that my preparation had gained a high
repulattoll101. Ila ttratiVe properties, canna Oat with
what they called Dr. Wabir's hialaant of Wild Cherry.
This respectable and popular physician had no more
to du with the article thanpoor Sant Patch. Tao name
of Ur Ittutor le attachedto make IL appearthat thisrm.
html praeuttoner was the original Inventor of the pre-
paration; suck is not the net The above firm, the re-
al inventor, sold the reelpe and right to Manulactere to
soe patent medictue dealers iu Cl/tetanal, for theNest and South, and another at New 1 ork for theEast,who afterwards, it is attached, sold out to a druggist to
Boston—so the number of hands ono whichitmay have
changed is au enigma.

In some places they assert it emanated from a phy-
Ratan in Philadelphia; itt others, from a physician m
Ittauaolmsous. Po it has falvehood and stratagem
stamped in every imam,

There have been a number Motherpreparations par
porting to contain Wild Cherry lout outmute, from the
bonds Mt.:penance, ssituch the public should guard
gam, as they carillon acre of the virtue, ofthe origi-nal andonly genuine prneepare., which be Ms

of of Dr. rnmayou each bottle. The present
manufacturers of Neu puffs and [else certigeates have
the daring effrontery to cannon the public hgainstpur-
chasing my medical, the dory truly genuine and origi-
nal preparation of Wild cherry betore the manic,
welch is proved satistamon4 by the punue ree rd. of
the Commonwealth of Petuisylvauta, u Well as ran-
..other ottimdtdocuments. H t% A),

Inventor and role Proprietor of the genuine Corn-
poundeyrup of Wit. cherry, comer of Eighth and
Race street, Phtlwatpma.. .

Pamphlets Call lie °hurtled gratis, setting forth an
arroy uI testtouroy thatwill CollalaCC the most &kayo.
ca. of Ma amotertut rootlet co Dr .dorayoe's r:ompoutid
rryrup of WildCherry Call and getum, that all may

Purclume Lae medmum. uu ea ,XSID

Fa, ...alt., w llo:r.ltie mad ktall i.v ale &galas.
'A rll.llt.N.4.; t, . \ oWEN,

COI i•Cf oad a a I.an.rty Jel;\ (PO Laaeny
e, II A FAII.NE,IUCIi k corner of First ual

0.1 sad Stita amit wow ; JUIIN birretika.L,
eay. mar-45
==3_ .

We have been .nformed by tin Rose of a cure per
formed on ber by Dr. Jayste's Afters/Live. which
proves tar superloray over every other remedy of the
I.nd She ha• been althmerr for the loot rai teen year.
with ri EC ItIYSES or Will l'E SW ELLINUS, atteuded
grob ruceranon• end elifill,l4loll of venous Louts. do
riet which um, malty pteregitavebeen d•reharst d from
we aon., roue or We craptorrl. from bath her al 1011,
OW to.441,1 anti IMMO Utral le-g, any from the
.r ore. bond, Lt,.d from lilt fight knee. amlswes plunfol
ulcer no other par,of her [tenant, which have Warn

•111:1 or a camber a the mort entom,., physic nusot
orr c., —donna mon of the hare her antennas hare

ex enna.et and orpiorable About three months
•.ttshe lons c., to fry Jclynr's Alter:ureace
winch ha. sod usinuoustoo.shtopy happy effect upon her,
..yremoomo 011 stun anu sovett.ng,and eamono ter

oe
to seal. otic at ate -Ame taut nor general health

1,, 0. Come complete() re ntoCtd...o ghat .he nowweigh.
Z...0s ow: tho.., Me .d of-faro enconoormoccl u-e
of traiy vainaLo. pnpaooe.-I,lt Lye

E'or further noormatton.tmlu:re of Mrs Rose. No ItS
Flitreli at, Phlladelplon.

For 'toe to YtnaourgO, the ?ERIN TEA STUEE,
Fourth at ceur Wood. J/3

SCKOFC LA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INtita.—Seroula in all its multiplied Toroth

wnether in that of King's Evil, enlargements n tee
gl-atis or nom., Goitre, White Swelbags, Carona.
Rime inottem,Looser, Mammies of the Skin or Spine,
r al l'uteneary Consumption, emanate from o netad the clam cause, wine i• 3 outstations proacioe

more or lees inherentin the human elate° 'Phone.
lore, unless this principle can tie tlestroyeil,no radl•
cal core can be etlected, hat el the principle upon
winch the disease depends, is removed, a cure
lutistof iteCcictly lolloc, 00 matter under it ha t Irmo
the disease annul° mantles( itself. Tins, therelore
is tee reason why .1•13 3'3:ALTLII•Tte E. ie 30 UM
vernally successful in removing so many malignant
disease. it destroys the virus or principle from
chic i those dmeasm hove their origin, by entering
intothe circulation, and withthe blood is Conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every particle ol
diecase truth the system. Preparedsee solo at No.
8 south street, Philideiphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No, TO Fourthmate.
Puuhurga nocn3l

LADIES Who Use Commo. Prepared Cants, ism
WWIInotaware how irigiluu.l) riaorrour.4 10

the akin! how coarse, bow rough, how sallow, eliem.
sad unhealthy the •kin appears aura using prepared
chalk! lleardes, it is imortourt, containing a la,geyam
tapal lead. We havepresuuml abcaultlutvegetableucle,which ere call Ittn trILSWll Ls perfectly turrocem. tretug pumas-rise( al:
deletertousqustilas, and it mip.ris to the Okla a nato.rat, healthy. alabaster,crear.bong white, nt Me *ante
Mae taming as a C.0.4171.0 on the alma, muting it sofl
and smooth.

Dr. James Annenom Prveneal Chem, of MISS.-
Chusettsßays: ./LIIOI. anal) Jones tkpantah Lrlll
Whir,findit possesses the Most beaunini and unto-
rat, at Me same time innocent white I ever raw.
certainly can conamenuousi y recommend its au toall
whose skin retinae" beautifying
Irri.ll, *Scents a box.
hUrtSoitt by Bt M. JACANUN,at tos Boot and Shoe

Store,B9 Liberty street, heat( of Wood, at the Ingo of
the Bid Boot. rat

Ladles. ladies.Pie astonished,
When you know that yea arc promised
A natural, life-like, snowy white,

taMILOGY ON JOHN QUINCY ADAMS—Delivered
May ISM lean, at the School 11-use of the Sixth

anrl, Yawl/arab: lily H. M. Lareckenridge.
?unbarred by JOHNS lON I S FUCK I'ON, and for

sole by all the bookseller-a na the city. 1/-3

lITINkS-46 qr cults and IM Led. nble Pon, sweet
Malaga, and Madeira Wines, camps/luny smut

eel) choice and super-webs...le, received and Incawe
on accommodnuang terms, by

my II rY nil faII'IV IIIFILTRE6I.IfIo liberty et

LAHD OIL —,60 bbl. eurrerior, klurokhardtle brand,
rust received and for side

IYO K ,l re Co, 60 wood at

I lA'Pei--4.0 meta •uperwr Oats, reed per steamer
lougeuse wd 10( sate Ly

mkt J A H. ILO LI.), Mound Church Buildings

Q WELT Al itidifiA WINE-20 or casks sweet M.J.
ga Won,tuat received and fur woe by
tedt MILLLE ts. ItteLl.TsOrtt

HONEY-7.l,'A= tun landing and

lent 11 vetoer et

W''‘ je°ll4V
‘..211F.ET IlteiSr—to ton, Nos nt disa 101.
OWe b 7 jyllS I' VON BONN MASI' kCo

DEKF-41 bbl. plekled; 1545 Ibe dned; for tide by
P5ll F VON BONN HURST n Co

bab:,liNcwo dar sibbn coloy
DSUOMS-113 don aura luge g. h. Broome; 'Aldo
I) Rochester do, :LS do Corn do; for rile by

JYO 6,1' VON BONN I lORZT d. Co

EM==M==M

Obis nevr...7 .i. 0. 3,..in,c'. l. !.:lofor ,rt ottle1,1 by 4 444

LeKiNs--Aiu thefor onto lOW to CIO. 0311.11,0-
moo,. ), 14 I.:H.q.:ND, 1111Elf

Er; r.orrTllitl,L:l—y rook. Fo xv it. l; ;!isiogitot 1T,d181.14j and

ryl3 7U front .t

AndImk a deathly yet lair fr/Mt,
The theme Of laughter ma or talk

y"1111.%RLEY "'" BUktl'l.b!lEt7il'.'‘Y;ANDLlZSaeg 19

If yra would use a box or JUNE'S Lilly -monde, it
would give your sk ru an. alabaster yet natural wrote
and at the aame tone clear and improve it. Cord et
JACHZ,ON'S, c 9 Liberty Cl. Ynce 2.5 nen. per rwl..

cird

A Ityl,get—b bbl. post see's! one for sale by
augt9 WICK & ArCAINIDLESS

131111)PEPPERS-61 lb. just retched and for sate
by LI A FAIISEZ'rUCK d. Co,•

PAPER WAREHOUSE.PIM 9 OVIILLI 5Lle, NNW YORK.
1131: odora for sale at the lovers

. Manufacturers' prices. a col eaten...re avvon
.not PAPER. eatopr.s.sig every possthle ,arraty,adopted to tee wawa of consamers m CI &crams of ter

country. Paper of all ands made to order at seor.
aot

Cock of VELINTINt. 1 AP ER Is urtuscully
• partof which is of very superior quality

PAPER A/AFC/CRS !MATERIALS
of every de.r.peou, :repo:Led and kept coustarldy
han ~ Felt:cgs, 55 ire Cloth, Four/met 55 :re,
ktleadiung l'owder,Rlue Ultsturtartue,Twlste, ac

RAti.S.lCenvetem, Bale Rope, liras* hope, 13•Fzute, r. . c
parr:lased, for wlta-b the tucheat prlce .1t Ch•,.
pad ir44- New 5 ock. t-46

Dr. W. P. Iniaad's Premium Plaster.
klt. W. P. INLAPID, ofttiC Medteai ...kittege Ut

sdelphia, now otters to the public his Indian Veg-
etable Yrenuilla Plaster, the qualities of 'Which, viler
long and vied expenence, has been sansiaciordy es-
tablished. To all women who may be .thetea senaProlapses Uterla or Pollen Womb, her..eonunands Ins
plaster, guaranteetng a sure and speedy cure in the
short space of from two to thee weeks. if •poned tent,
ram and rest— di alLthe rounuess instruments
and expensve bandages so long wuse. -t b,.befeels
couseieutious in slating,btastutolt as he b. not failed
in oue ease out of threehundred au d Bay-three pa-
tients.
AI. for Fthenneauonand Weak Breast or Beek, at.

tended yeah pant,. there la nonang to ...di it.. Fleeter
in affording relief or effectont a cure. For we by

Wilcox. corner of Lhantond and Mark et et
brawl & Reiter, Liberty end 'St Oat, ste
lh J elattrent L. F'ederal et and Diamond, &lle.

ghostly catzJacques & L• Denman andMILECKIrId, Binning-
hart.

- - - - .
A Challenge_ to the "%Valid.

,rwENTv•rivt.. DUL.LAkosnli be paid te oa7 one
orho argil produce a @poi. , p..31, rasa of dry. that

not he axtacted nob lion.s Improved Chemical
Soap I have ter anusfacuon 0i 'eying In the peopleat
;his place. that this artie le, tly m) onimprovement on

owe,n tonPoulin, (or • ttraeting
errsie, r. i. p.ica plim,or any oxen gr gay ugh
A, Lointo irenhetrit ri or .at..,.

comer I.t and wood as
D. 3I4:NNA--3110 16. jest reed andfin .le by

ti A EA &

SA.„ 1,!;521 Ithd:::.rtte U sls4nry. 17,: tae urAn ue ti e/
bbis aiseed in ewer Ana 4or

sale by auglU & W HANDAL:tiII

rtniiurn
,t. •1 .• • 7,1•• One tOOY•11.1:d persons ID different

entry have. told me they would not tie
without it, coot 00C dollar per cake. Intrying this
itonp on more than 300 melts of 14011silks, satins, al-
paces., and calicoes, I have only found three pieces oi
alt. two 01 stpucc a, and' four of calm*, on which it
changedthe ecoort therefor' before putting iton a light
arcs, try it ample of the dress ant I state ANA Decease
I am determined not to recommend Itany monger than
knew to be strictly true. N H Ilact.
Prlce, cts per cake, Sold, wholesale nod retail

by E SINLLERS,
dee24 h 7 wood st

L IN.S ubs I4,D UIL—L2 bblo for ta4biyis & }LEITER

ILAltoOIL—ID bbl. and 4 half bbis, .404,2 and to
sale by acrglU & CLiLli&tt'fb4.,N

DACUS SHOO L UERS—Ie casks just reed nod for
j sale og mugle BROWN a CLLRE.FridON

COPFEE-421 seeks Rio COCK,a pride article just
received and Iv( sale bymesa WICK k APCANDLE.9

81-CHRObi. POVASH—buO lb. jut recAl and (or
*ale by • EAktivtis COOK b.Co7maga amaar W end wird ow

MFDJCAL

MEAS-30halfchests HToni 30 ad da IMPerbii do.
1. 33 do do Clunpordor do- do do Wank do; 30 eonq boo lloopowdoz and in COI sat for a "do •..

_
BE WN OtILILEXtEgiz;

-

-

•

A OILEA T CUBS., waned onigl.lam!

Li

ow,
wed :mum Liver Pill, prepared and .old b 7 uE bra. •

Magus, Yuman, WartmorahnulCo.,
Jail /51th, 11147.

Arr S. Sallow—A sense ofdaty to yon artd the/Mated
indorse nee WWI my harahlie Makinsmay ea tiros atmarmot,
selabeated Liver Pat ham dates red dotal m for Tetra,itsihernar Ciat7 Crockett'. =um, 'Me um* you•re rpt,
then to.head.' Mast of the mu peeper:Moms of tempt ea
and yoke Lauded to the skies, ham sunk mm abLimoo site
ILner Pi Ls henbane/fared to the pob k iseitaid,
Ibarna they .ill"runny boo all." as they are just what

ryes Ferment theta to be I ham been .meted with Lim
Complidat boo my youth, hare endued mash; esopkied
law gement phystame„ to ohm I p.id amen mane); hare
tat iamb blind; beim vomitedand phymeked abreast to deah;
W.rem] 5a- 0 seam, and finally peen upas incatehke. la
tr3l-7 wee endured a t.y your LiverPats, ood SOON OUT
tk ELL. (Me boa of mash wooer ailment to keepometOM

of p.m en the ode mud ail Um edam tropisms for at Mast
.11 manta. Pour Ptla memo the toometa.. Iever

timog mild,sot armor; oramme, iamb mammas et the Mesa-
oh, but toe me iamb reef I Moe kept them a my man
for 0 .r 7 mare, odd hundreds of toms and hare were
haula mar e euesplaiat uttmed by any ma rho sod
dam They base noareedal a mot .aryotherpithisterObortioutl, sad us es Mart Mae boosh c.a. ell.
earnestly memo/mod Mem to all rno. utedu% physin,,
whether Car Laver emaptaint or Bohm. d &maw I eon.
tam teem hamper*. to Cakmel or the aloe Pill amp.,
mil yoore, Lotus%lLAUTION —is Mere an other rat. before the pada.oetkaa I..,ver Pills plenum oho tomot the Eshouldan be and mt. maker Man Mom prepared .red sold by laa SEI.LEItIi, Pio 57 Wood-a M.,. Thad sad fourth

ed by Dr. Caesar., Filth Mite D hi etiati, Allegheny

ree i~~~ettar Siam.novroa uusu. W. MORRIS returns tus sincere1.1 thanks to the citizens of Plimhurgb and Allegheny
city Mr the very liberal support and enconeagentenibehas received withinthe last air months. 'Viet the Wa-ter cure should acquire sunk celetinty, is neither
strangenor mystertonewhenit is conudered bow greatI number ofeases oi every variety of dmeaste both
acute and chrome, have been cured by a Anhui°. amof n. tirmany, where it originated, sit thousand)(the worst eases, Met were Fivela up by the roost skil-ful physicians of Europe as mot...mile,were cared bythe immortal Priesnine the founder ofthe Winer Core.lit England, Franca and Anierice thousno.ts of hope.lee cases knave been cured by Lied the numerousHydrophatte establichmini m Rove in sucec,2llll o

fInthe United Males, speak volumes in tenor of ilutpracueo
Dr. Morrie havAng peremertatly eatablatted himaeDin Me city Pittebarga, three doors southwest Olt.win's al/ey, on Penn street, ta now prepared to take anumber of boardersand treat them at his house,* and

those who prefer bettor 44404 tit., owe dwelling.,will be punctuallyawl fattefally airs/tided He may beremelted at his office from I o'clock till 3 P. to., and
from 7 to Ibiu the ereattus.

N. o.—Every variety of bathe made meof in the
Water cure, both for ladies and gentlemen, can be ob•trusted at the Atheincutn, on Liberty street, where theyhave been recently erected for the express use of Hyy.dropathic pauents, and where every attemma will begiven by the polite and attenuveproprietor.

aptibm

. .. •
Colds, coughs, spitting of blood, pun in the Me and
enost, irralaton and sr/of the hroalutia,
dilficulty of Westing, bennerenew/fever, nightsweats, emael-
MIMI and generaldebility, asthma, isaluenan, whooping
cough and croup.

SOW n large bottles, at SIper bottle, vrith toil &noc-uous for We restormiou of health.
Pamphlets, continuing a naus o( English and Ameri-

can certificates, and other evidence'showing the un-equalled teems of this great Englishlietemsly, may be
obtained of the Agents, gruinimusly.

For sale by Li A FAHfik..TOCIC it Co., corner
st and Weal and wood and oh sty.

DR. JA CI EIS CAR R'S ATI V E LIALsSAII
mar ChornkThe understgnedn of Ina

haring been &titled duringRepast
winter with a disease or the elonisten, sometime, pre-
damns great pain in the stomach rot tenor twelve hoses
without intermission,nod ail,r tried earlobe
remedies with little effect, was furnished with a bottle
of Dr Li) sync's Carminati•o ilaisam. This o hatto the direction.. Andfound invariably that thin
mistier. caused tie pain to ebalo in three or Intermin-
utes, and in biteen or . amity erary anon
.eneallon wanentirely quieted Ihe oteigeine waitaf
terwards deed whenever pa or the approachof
pole'vele perceived, and the pain was thereby prevent-
ed Ile continued io one we medicine every averting
and Emmeline, in the nunindag and to a lute weeks
tru IVIIA las restored, 1401 the sufferer afasrahre
ed from a large amount of oppre-sivc pain. From en
perience, therefore, liecan confi iently recommit d
Cu Jaynes Car. itauve ffallayn, as a salutary mediumCut if I stases °idlest-wale. and imwent. AnIfINNU

Aliegh.y en)qr.)!Far sale In Pittsburar gh at the Phibl TI4A eTOR
bourgi street, ceW and siloet tneltragSine, di aft 17. Fed erni •t_ 4lleaw.y

Petrify Your Blood.
.A.l It. O.

thenog
b:.htp l mlly tto.l.l .— .l./einaterr sr ,attiwith • scrofula.. complaint in my legsand had hems

for «erne months under thecan 01 physicians. They
said Loy ease analmost incurable, and they could dobut little to me. l seas rtersrly helpleaL 001 with theaid ofcrutches Could with autieulty get ahont. In Maylast. I pumhasial of you., mid coammuced using Ham-
-101.11 tlAzuretu.A.e. After the use of two bottles, the
sores commenced mid I laid aside my crutch-
es, Limn' only a cane. I Ittopensed with my cane, and
at the end of thefourth, was so well a. to asYst all day

11 .hearing sheep. In all, I used five bottles. The
scrofula sod sores have all healed utr, and since Lost
summer I have seen no appearanceot the Mamma, bat
have continued, and am now. in the most periectnea.lll4I state with confidence, hoping that cullers may he Innefittedln the same may, that the Sarsapanda sold by
you. has beau the mehuewe" the Only melees of cermet-
nif the cure. CORN ELIl.rB J. IWehE.For ante Wholesale and retol, by
Alto_ B.BA. FAHNh...NTOCII &Co
cor. front P wood us, ICa. Clirtlar vINXiod Idd...

L,INE PERFUMERY—
L'Cream dc' Amanda Amore'. for 'barmyCr-nw a la Row, lot stravlng,

A:monde eltll.lll, do;
Noporfine Hauge, on Kneelam stands;

scent bags, perfumed wailLavender, Aogle-dl iel;re
Brassitul powder pulls, of all pat...nit;tanterased toilet Poles, mermaids fragrant extracts

for loe anadlkwebref; a seem Gag, and troletsoaps, surto
Kole for provost.

l'arruan,or Chinesepowder;
Inion vegetasle bratrm..
(car's orl, in tangy orcommon wrappers, lrow soca.ed),
J"6o6' 6136P1 Nymph Soap; Rote I.tp ',moo;
Mafil soap; Soda soap, tollet.ncr wao a Rte..t varetyof Lae perfumery: foot framed, for cola lty

E A FA HMI...STOCK fc CO
c.• 16 car d. ,t h vv.., ma

Pulmonary Ilankaao.
F.88R9. cLTLER-1 e l it a dittyowe to my fellowcreatures, to state something

inure respecung your Vegetathe Pulmostam [lathes.
Store I first toedtheLthisnin, about eleven years ago,thenappy elfeet of which I /hen gave an accountens e had several severe ci.Uplanifs and enacts at my
lungs, one a few days slums, .aud in covey It/Mallet IPule used the Balsam alone with couiptete and penisol
success, It has effected relict and cure in •very S.
dal, medics. I do not know
that ❑ win cure a kics.l consumpuou, bat I lichee., ittea! Le iss Molly eases • preVettlive, lad prevention isbrine than cure; I do theretoni, fur ,Ole love of Mylow men. earnest ly receinsmud the use of tins Witham,pulmonary compiathis. I am confident that ttIts been the means 01 p tog toy lath to this day.thision June 16, '46. PARSONS.Ior salt by II A Fahnestock. h CO, encore hen andwimil and alao conaer wood and 6th. jolt

Patent Block Spat Alf Trans,
Ti:WLY Litt V t:Nrk.:ll—For me relief and VermancotL Qua of HERNIA or KLrfIItILL (eatfrdio aft

i.del)
superior e1...0fdos Crotts contest to the comi

etua malt wtoch It may on word I .e pad of
re.,0.1 besot; neatly balanced on sprodta, yield. to prla-
-411e no and part of a„..aud tnotoupoty adapt!. .1.011 toat11) otztVtuacutmade by Lao wean,. It 00 worn
I.tletat intortrusuon,sudd a cure to allected. Cho sae-

:.era Pare made liZilitges...• for tea wattittaeturat
a ti.mie raluaeb Tramea,in a super.or !iota,•tt

1.4, wad pave Wem furor we mate ill ale" 01., No.
n, a .tthfield at. near bulb, Y

IiEU. ATT,
ten U. %V.U FeltlAtit

I.LLERS' VEILSILFCOE--Supcnor to any I have
ccur used,"

Lirccun Tr., Papove county, Po, MareL
6au.sae-1beret./ ceruty that I have used

'our Vermuuso to y lanuty, and hen,ve tuna, if
tun opener to any I have e•er a.cd. I gave lu oue of
toy t hildreu one dose, orh.eh eapeuod Shoal et• moans.

. brbr Er . Aron.
Preparedand sold by R E SELLERS, 57 51 and sr.

Sold by Ur Cause!, Sib Ward, 1./ 51 Curry, Anrgneny;
W J Smsh, Taroperancevalle, a..d P Dn., Law-
rear/wine. cart
`1 RINCiES—AS arsorturent !Carr reed ind .or13 I.y rny7 J KIM/ 5 Co

1I--''''..
. ?

1 .
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Great English Remedy. ---
VOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption! TheOILEAT AND ONLY REMEDY for the cum of the
aims° diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSA/hi OFLIVE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, et
London, Englaml, and introduced into the Ciiitod &Ilse
under the immediate superintendence of the inventor 00tileextraordinarysuccess of thismethcine, CRcure of Pulmonary di rasa. warrants the America.
Acent iu soliciung for treamientthe worst possikle ea.
orl that can hafound in the community eases thatseek
relief in emu from any of the 41011:1111013 remedies of the
day, and have been given up by we most diststigulahod
'pbystelana as confirmed and sticurable. The klunguri-
an Balsam has cured, and will cure, the most desperate
of eases. It is ou quack nosuum buta standard Eng-
lish ductiteine,of knows and established edicacy.

Every faintly in the United States should be supplied
with BuchiuCs Hungartan Balsam of Life, notonly le
counteract the cousumpuve tendencies of the
but to be used as a prevessi•c inedtente in ail e=

ELLER'S IMPERIAL C01.4.11 Sl'Rh IL—lt hash") ,tower to cure: Prrnmustart, Feb. 14, 1517.R E Schwa—My wife has for years been arluett.to a thalreaSing cough, accomprooed with asthma, forWe cure at which she used didcrew cough remedies,amt bad the advice of the most emoteut phytricuoa La •
It lead., but all was usiaverlmg. dy chew I bean!01 your Impenal Cough Syrup, and was induced to buy sa Louie Or teal, although I hail uo berm( that anythorg

rairiova her crimple.... To my great surprlathtwo doses gave her istuasahata relief. She is at Loamtroubled with a cough, but two teupwrousfur of Syrup
ways stop. aI am aattaf...,l attar a trial of orcare, that Sallee. Cough Syrup l. the be.t washant vote I have ever tried either to the Old or NewWm ttL Ww. rummer.;

Seventh Ward,city of Pitistairek.'lre above certificate ahoaid induce all who areaou, led with rough orasthma, to give the Syrup a Ili-
It may be had foe 25 emote a bottle, at the drugone of II E SELLERS, 57 ..od at.

snlti toy Dr Cirese4 5111 ward, and I) IL Curry, Alb.-
ghat. y city. tang

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,el.:,'LiStil.:l) DAII.I , f ILI-W EfrAiL V tr. OV I..t.KLY
Ai .tte tioxesia ilenldosts. 3d rt., we. die Pan OtltcaitAI'ISS OP ADVERTIBING.

Onc.usertionof 111mess, or 1da,.......... 80 30
're...insertions withoutalterationa,..•. ......0 70
l'hr, e 100
Ott Week " "

.... I 60re, Week.. .. • • 230
l'fir,e "" "

UMouth, °
.........300

One
NM ,4 '. • a... 2 .... ...: i 00
l'hr0050ot " .e

ri Longer advertnenaent• IP CMS prop,' too.
Une oquare,6 months, without alteration,— 10 00

Kae, additional! square for 6 months, ..,

Onc'tquart,6 dooths, renewabir atpleaalart, 3=00..
" 12 .•

" "OU
Addltloo.ll Pal C. Ire for It rut,'-hs ..... •

- • A 00
...pares 6 mouth+, re . wat.66 t., OD

Lac.. e..l.htional .quarc, h 64.•utias, 800
urtl 166r or TILI-WCZILLI In DAILY rAzzis.
One grioaro. 3 Inseniool, Si BO

.• each additional inaertion,•••••••••• 37
Five linen or leas, one year, 6 00

niz month 600
•. ~

" one year, daily & weokly, 10 00
"

•
'• aiz month " " 00

ADVERTIILIOUNTO IN IMKIT 1. 1111111.Pot 20 limn, or leas, One Maori/on, .. so 60
0 0 " Two, ' " 095
•• 0 0 Three, "

........ 100- 0 0 Thrall months, .......VO0 0 0 511 "

....... 600
- u " Twain! • wmpiam:lo %.


